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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Home sweet home

SANFORD — Having played eight of its nine 
last games on the road, the Seminole Communi
ty College men's basketball team will play six of 
Its next seven at home, beginning tonight when 
the Raiders host Valencia Community College 
□S ee  Page IB

PTSA reschedules meeting
SANFORD — The Seminole High School PTSA 

has rescheduled Its Janunry meeting In order to 
host Supt. Paul Hngcrty at a special meeting 
early In February.

This mouth's meeting, originally scheduled 
for Thursday. Jan. 14. has been cancelled.

There will lie no meeting In January.
Hagcrty will be the spcclul guest speaker on 

Thursday. Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. In the media 
center.

For more Information about the meeting or 
about the PTSA. call the school at 322-4352.

Peddling progress
SANFORD — The Metropolitan Planning 

Organization Is looking at bicycles as alternate 
transportation. Area cities have been asked to 
become involved.

MPO. which considers Sanford and all of 
Seminole County to be In the urban area of 
Orlando, is forming a committee to be culled 
Ulcyclc/Pedestrian Advisory Committee. 
(BPAC).

According to the by-luws. It is to. "study und 
develop a wide range of progrums and Issues 
concerning the development and Implementa
tion of a comprehensive bicycle und pedestrian 
plan."

The MPO suggested each city government 
appoint one representative from various de
partments such as engineering, plunning. law 
enforcement, public works and others.

In addition, the MPO Itself Is to appoint seven 
committee members as representatives of locul 
bicycling clubs, running and walking clubs, and 
Interested citizens.

Last week, the Lake Mary City Commission 
appointed Parks and Recreation Director John 
Holland to serve on the committee.

During Monday night's Sanford City Com
mission meeting, Vic Gltzkc. owner of Crank'll 
Bikes, 2927 N. Orlando Drive was suggested as 
the representative from Sanford. The matter 
was approved by a unanimous vote of the City 
Commission.

Gitzke’s name had been submitted for rec
ommendation by Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director Dave Farr.

Balloon flight ende with crash
RENO. Nev. — Larry Newman knew Ills bid to 

make first nonstop flight around the world In a 
balloon was in trouble as booh as the hour
glass-shaped craft lumbered Into the air.

Within 30 minutes Tuesday, it lay torn and 
crumpled in a snowy canyon 12 miles awuy 
after clipping a mountain. It was going the 
wrong way.

"Its performance was sluggish. I am baffled 
why the balloon didn't climb as I expected It to." 
Newman said after he and crewmatcs Don 
Moses and Russian cosmonaut Vladimir 
Dzhanlbekov were picked up unharmed by 
helicopters.

Another attempt Is planned here for next fall.
The double balloon. Earthwlnds Hilton, was 

supposed to rise 6Vi miles In the air to hitch a 
20.000-mile ride east on the Jet stream and 
circle the globe in 1 Vi to 3 weeks.

From «tatf wyd wire reports
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Clouds return

Mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the upper 70s. Wind 
becoming west al 15 
mph.

G u lf w a r or p e a ce ?
Saddam vows 
retaliation
By DIANA IL IA S
Tho Assoclatod Press

CAMP KOI IN NAVY MASK. Kuwait -  Iraqi 
salvagers crossed Into Kuwnll again today, 
sowing more defiance even as Haghdad offered in 
negotiate an end to a confrontation Ilia! lias 
provoked the Htisli iidminlslralltin lo promise a 
( Bee Saddam , Page BA

Bush’s threat: 
Local reaction

By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer_______________________________

SANFORD — It was exactly two years ago that 
attention became focused on U.S. troop In
volvement In the Persian Gulf.

Local residents urc again concerned over the 
threat, but most agree it is something thal could 
have been uvoided through action In the past. In 
the Desert Storm conflict.
□B ee  Reaction, Page BA

Prayer B reakfast 
speaker: God is 
answ er to peace
By NICK PPIIFAUF  
and O IO K O ID U N C AN
Herald Staff Writers

H»nld Photo by Tommy Vincent

SANFORD -  Although violence and conflict Is 
faring I lit* nation In foreign locations. Adolph 
Coors IV (old a Seminole County audience what 
can happen when violence becomes very 
|M*rsouiil: his father was brutally killed as lie 
slopped lo helped a standed motorist.

Speaking al l he Seminole County Annual 
Prayer Breakfast, the grandson of the founder of 
the Coors Breweries held the audience In rapt 
attention when lie told how lie walked Into the 
Colorado Slate Prison, many years after the death 
of Ills father, lo forgive the mail who killed 
Adolpli Coors III. Coors also, astonishingly, 
walked Into prison lo ask forgiveness from llie 
Inmale: forgiveness lircnusc of Ills former hitler 
hatred of tin* mail who murdered Ills father.

"Tile beginning of forgiveness is giving your life 
to Jesus Christ." lie told tIk* audience. "W e can't 
forgive In ourselves. We can only become a vessel

Adolph Coors IV See Breakfast, Page BA

Youth kick off King celebration

Troy Chapman, Chantall Williams, Richard 
Paterson and Marc Schafer wait thalr turn to

HoraM Photo by Mchwd Hopfcint

apeak In the oratorical contest sponsored by 
the steering committee.

Youth fete King with 
contests, scholarships
VIOKI DeBOKMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Students from across the 
Seminole County school district gathered 
together tn friendly competition last evening 
In memory o f Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr.

At stake was not only the bragging lights in

the district wide oratorlcl. esaay and poster 
design contest, but scholarship money for 
students to use toward their post-secondary 
educations.

As the students and their families crowded 
Into the Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce building, there was excitement in the 
□B ee King, Page BA

Survey: County 
a top spender
Herald Staff Wrltor

HI

SANFORD — Seminole County ranks tn the lop 
2 percent of t Ik * 2.000 largest slate, county and 
municipal government spenders In the Untied 
Slates according to a data survery by a national 
government magazine.

C ity  and State magazine. In Its Jnu. 4 lo 17 
edition, ranked Seminole County al number 4IH 
out of (lie 2.000 largest governments In the 
country. Annual gross revenues for more than 
22.300 governments were compared. Including 
the 50 stales. 3.042 counties, and It).221 cities, 
said editor Ellen Shuhari. 1990 U.S. Census dam 
was used, said Shuhari.

The Seminole County cities of Sanford and 
Altamonte Springs were also ranked among ihc 
lop 10 percent of ihc government units In the 
country. Sanford was ranked al 1.760 and 
Altamonte Springs was ranked at l .501.

"Seminole County Is almost coming (o become 
a metropolitan area." said County Manager Ron 
Rabun. "Tills Is why we are very busy making 
changes to address the growth."

The 1990 Census Indicated Seminole County 
hud expanded its population by 60 percent 
during the 1980s. The county had a population of 
287.521 on April 1. 1990 according In revised 
figures.

Seminole County took In S I22 million In 
revenues in 1990. ucrordlug lo published report. 
Revenues Included taxes, fees, slate and federal 
revenue shurlug and interest on Investments.

By comparison, number one-runked California 
collected $89.3 billion In 1990. Number 2.000.
I . Bee Survey, Page BA

Shuttle blasts off
By MARCIA DUNN
Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Endeavour 
hurtled  Into space with five  
astronauts today on a mission that 
mixes serious shuttle business with 
a little patriotic bell-ringing and 
some child's play.

The spaceship rose from Its 
seaside pad at 8:59 a.m. Into a hazy 
sky. Launch was delayed seven 
minutes so NASA could update 
shuttle computers with the latest 
weather information.

"We're looking forward to a safe 
and successful flight of Endeavour 
to start off the new year," shuttle 
com m ander John Casper said 
moments before liftoff.

The flight by NASA's newest 
shuttle is the first of eight missions 
planned for 1993, the same number 
as last year, and the 53rd shuttle 
flight overall.

Two minutes after liftoff. En
deavour's twin solid rocket boosters 
peeled away and dropped Into the 
Atlantic Ocean. The shuttle then 
reached a 184-mllc-hlgh orbit on the 
thrust of three liquid-fueled engines.

The main goal of the six-day 
mission was the release this after
noon of a $200 million. 214-ton 
satellite Bimllar to four others In 
orbit. The satellites allow astronauts 
lo communicate almost continu
ously with Mission Control. They 
also link scientific satellites, such as 
the Hubble Space Telescope, with 
the ground.

On Sunday, two crew members
I Bee Shuttle, Page BA

Local blood 
is in space
By NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer______________

SANFO R D  -  W hen the 
shuttle Endeavour was laun
ched Into space this morning, 
some of Sanford and Longwood 
went with ll.

Blood, donated by six Central 
Florida residents at the Central 
Florida Blood Bank, was  
selected to he placed on the 
shuttle for a space experiment. 
The blood was chosen from 
donations made Monday.

Elaine Kostlval was the donor 
from Sanford. "I drive a school 
bus In the Oviedo area." she 
said, "and I was driving when 
Ihc shuttle went up. bui I saw 
II. and II fell really good to 
know my blood was on board."

She said she had known of 
the possibility of her blood 
being selected for the mission 
tint had never considered II 
would Ik- chosen. "Certainly 
there were many donors on 
Monday." she said, "so my 
chances were slim."

Kostlval gave her donation al 
the School Hus Transportation 
Compound. In Winter Springs.

Umgwood resident Stanley 
Shader also saw a pint of his

Bee Blood, Page BA

Tipsy engine HortW Photo b, Tommy Vlncont

Amtrak officials said a switching accident left this engine askew at 
the Sanford yard Tuesday morning. Bernard Fitzgerald, superintendent 
of equipment maintenance, Inspects the derailment.
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L y r i c i s t  d s s d  o f  c a n c e r  i t  61
MAITLAND — Guy Bonaon Hemrtc, who wrote lytic* for 

"Beach Blanket Bingo" »w i other “bench ro w ta "  starring 
Annette Punteello end Frankie Avalon, la deed at the age of 61.

Hemrtc, a  real dent of Maitland, died Sunday o f cancer.
The native of State Road, N.C., broke Into aongwrlting in 

Hollywood in the I960*. Hla drat aucceaa waa "W hat Good 
Doea It Do Me?" which became a top single In Europe aa 
recorded by vocallat Petula Clark.

He worked in Hollywood through the 1970a but M l after a  
1981 bout with cancer. In Central Florida, he worked aa an 
administrative assistant at Orlando Regional Medical Center 
and later aa administrative assistant for the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra.

After leaving the orchestra, he continued writing aoogi and 
working on ram prefects with composer Richard Lortng and
screenwriter Louis OarflnMe.

r o i i c v  piy iimiiy ■vvvr 009 miiva woman
W EST PALM BEACH -  The Palm Beach County sheriffs 

office has agreed to pay 9338,000 to relatives of a  homelsss 
woman who bled to death after she was attacked by a  police

Laurene MacLeod, who was repeatedly bitten on her abdomen 
and left thigh March 36,1990.

Her 16-year-old daughter Christina arm receive $106,000. 
her mother arffi receive $30,000, and the rest arlll cover legal

Civil Liberties Union.

because her liver waa damaged Bom alcohol abuse.

Mm  p liid i guilty for fakidipotUory
JACKSONVILLE -■ A man whogtoadad guflty to sett

depository owfcrtfedte n IthsiriMHPti HMmic tw ttd i wtUl op 
months In Jail and pay >40.000in restitution.

Michael Wayne Crtteer. 37, pleaded guilty Monday h 
up the fake depository outside the Barnett Bank hr

S e m in o le  C o u n ty  le  
featured in the Decern* 
b *r«J a n u a ry  ed ition  o f  
About Florida * The Travel
er'# Msgarine. The cover 
article, titled "Sem inole
flnmity liss s«i ffry
every taste." touts the 
county’s 3,000 tahes, state

Mata at highway rest etopa, 
exit lontttone and a  dozen 
■tale parks. Each edition 
features aa events calender 
and articles on attraction* 
thoughout the stale. Perrin 
said the publication also has 
a subscriber Ust that In
cludes Canadian customers.
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Police check cars to boost vehicle tag compliance
'By announcing our plans to conduct the

TALLAHASSEE — Inspectors frill roam 
parking lota and troopers  wM  check the care 
they amp to catch people avoiding the $473 
It can cost to register vehicles in Florida, 
state highway official* said TUcaday. ’

New residents must get a  Florida tag and 
title within 10 days of going to work or 
putting children in school in the state, and 
police are trying to Improve compliance, 
aald Fled Omunaon m, executive director of 
the Department of Highway Safety and 
Motor Vehicles.

bhts next week, we hope to encourage those 
residents who have been putting oft visiting 
their local tax collector's office to do so," 
Dickinson said.

The D ivision o f Motor Vehicles’ 38 
compliance exam iners normally spend 
about 18 percent of their time searching 
targe employers' parking lota for out-of-state 
tags that could Indicate e fee a voider.

They'D devote 100 percent of their time to 
such checks from Jan. 19-33, writing 
notice* of vtalatloa for vehicles with out-of- 
state tags and expired Florida tags, 
Dickinson said.

The notice* explain the KXlay require
ment. People who Ignore them can be Issued 
a citation for failure to register their 
vehicles, a  misdemeanor, requiring a court

"^H ighway Patrol troopera w ill check' 
vehicles they stop during the period for 
out-of-state or expired tags, and may write 
notices or violation or traffic citations, 
Dickinson said.

More people avoid registering their 
vehicles when they move to the atate since a 
$398 Impact fee was added In .1989, 
Dickinson said. "W hen It waa lower, there 
did not seem to be this problem."

Magazine touts the good life in county
H fflM  SliW W fHif
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the courtroom.
He had bf**n scheduled for trial next on grand theft

Eaglet
named

/.?* > - *|J 4* -' ‘S t ? p . - K R  1

Orphaned bird is 
'Seminole Wind’

MAITLAND — Forget the cute 
names such as Eagle Knievel or 
Egg Flew Young.

Eaglebcrt Hum perdlnk or 
Elvis the Eagle wouldn’t do 
cither.

The eaglet that survived the 
destruction of its nest and sepa
ration from Its natural parents 
has been named Seminole Wind.

After hours of consideration 
Tuesday. Florida Audubon Soci
ety members settled on a name 
for the tiny eaglet, which aur- 
vlved a plunge to the ground 
while still In its egg after vandals 
chopped down (he tree where its 
nest was located.

"Som e of the names were 
more humorous." said Resee 
Collins, curator of birds at 
Audubon’s Birds of Prey Center 
in Maitland, "bu t we wanted 
something (hat captured the 
circumstances of this eaglet. IU  
symbol and Its story."

Curators aay the eagle was 
named after the environmentally 
themed country song by Apopka 
native John Anderson. Also. 
Seminole is the name of the 
Pinellas County town where the 
eagle egg eras found. And it la 
the name of .a Florida Indian 
tribe.

Andcraon, the w riter and 
singer of "Seminole W ind," gave 
perm ission Tuesday for the 
tune's title to be bestowed on the 
eaglet. The song is about the 
destruction of the Everglades In 
South Florida.

"It's a great -honor to have 
written a song that has on eagle 
named after it," Anderson said.

ChllM eyes clemency In reporter’s source case

I -------------------------- ---------- • ••------------------- --------------------- :
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________________________________  thing" to keep the 24-year-old Roche out of
Mark Srhlakm an, a  counsel to Oov. Jan. 

chiles, said If ***** n og om  are 
denied, a  dactatan by the governor could Her motion* include arguments that the 

boM s of Stopping Id* Ja$ — whi ch com* "conceivably, some short tone there- caae and sentence are moot because the 
k im m O o u rth M  let s t a r *  . « t e r ."  state Investigation waa long ago doaed and
•na ordered to begin his 30-deyJaD Chllaa could give Roche a  reprieve of up to the statute of limitations has passed for
by Friday. In tb e a fto rau S ^ f tSe $0 day* while the state's dcm epcyboanl - -  prosecuting someone for leaking the court

tiju  lu o n o w  Court's declaloa not to block the governor and Cabinet — considers hla order.
Md f ir  a  carrion, Waiver* to damency rules

—  ■M 1*  . - — u t — — *“ • — •-*--------Assistant State Attorney Rick Barlow said
remained he knows of no Issue* "that haven't been 
the right thoroughly argued and debated."
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Rttall thtft chargtd
Melton Arthur Ward. 37. 1008 W . 38th S t , Apt. 801. 

Sanford. was arrested by Sanford police Monday on a  
shoplifting charge. .

Police report Ward attempted to leave the Winn-Dixie grocery 
store on Airport Boulevard without paying for two packs of 
cigarettes.

FalMnamtghmt
Darryl Wayne Gresham, 31.908 Old Mall Road, Sanford, was 

arrested on an obstruction by disguise charge by a Seminole 
County deputy Monday following a traffic stop on South 
Sanford Avenue near Myrtle Street.

The deputy reported 0 resham gave him a false name, but 
then changed it to his correct name when confronted.

Woman turns M lf In
Jacqueline Panchetta Brown, 38,907 Cypress Ave., Sanford, 

turned herself In to Jailers atthe Seminole County Jail Monday.
Brown was wanted on a charge of probation violation for a  

public assistance fraud conviction.

Parols probation
Raymond Russell Ragsdale, 34, 3616 El Portal, Sanford, 

turned himself In to Seminole County deputies at the state 
probation office Monday morning.

-Ragsdale was wanted on a parole probation charge for a  
burglary conviction.

wniiivi rvponvQ vo ■uuioniiw®
The following crimes have been reported:
•A n  estimated 610.000 In damage was done to environmen

tal research equipment at Custom Research Inc., 1696 Bcardall 
Ave., Midway, sometime between 8:30 p.m. Friday and 4:30 
p.m. Monday. Copper tubing and evaporation colls valued at 
$1.300arete taken.

•Stereo equipment valued at 61,800 was reported taken 
from a residence In the 800 block of South Sundance Drive 
near Lake Mary sometime Monday between 7:30 a.m. and 8:30 
p.m.

name sullied." campus-related rape on Dec. 15, 1991 —
Boykin. 41. a university maintenance when the Boykins were In town for Mrs. 

worker, is married to former Chicago police Boykin’s interview.
After the rapes started last1 semester, 

women walked in groups and those who 
lived off campus were offered dormitory 
rooms, though only a few took advantage of 
It. The university also set up an escort 
system.

Investigators took blood and semen from 
Boykin after his arrest for comparison to 
evidence taken in the previous cases. 
Oenetlc testa linked some of the, earlier 
rapes to the same person. Kretsher said.

"But there was nobody to compare them 
to. We had no suspect until now ," he said.

Bloomsburg, a  town of 13,000 In north- 
central Pennsylvania, is mostly white. Only 
306 of the university's 6,378 full-time

him as the attacker.
He pleaded Innocent to rape charges 

Monday in that attack and was held on 
676,000 ball.

District Attorney William S. Kreisher said

on racism, and a university trustee said 
resentment and suspicion have dogged the 
couple since the wife took over campus 
security.

"Bloomsburg University • Is famous for 
shafting men of color." Boykin, who like his 
wife is black, said in a letter to university 
officials. "I did not relocate to this un-

•  Stereo equipment valued at 61,060 was reported taken 
from a car parked at a Sanford apartment complex at 3391 8. 
Sanford Avenue sometime Sunday between 10 p.m. and 11:30 
p.m*

• A  video game and a video tape recorder, valued at 6300. 
were reported taken from a Sanford residence in the 1700 
block of South Park Avenue sometime Monday between 10:30 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

•T w o  antique businesses at 1301 South Park Avenue 
reported they were burglarised sometime after Dec. 34. Park 
Avenue Antiques reported 6340 in Items were missing and 
Park Avenue Antique Mall reported 6863 In antique jewelry 
was missing.

• A  burglary attempt was reported Sunday at Choo Choo Car 
Wash, 3418 S. French Avenue. Police said apparently an 
alarm, activated by a.broken window, frightened the burglar 
before entry could be made.

•Sam  Brewer, 1013 W . 3nd Street told police he saw two 
men running from his residence when he arrived home 
Sunday. A  video recorder and Jewelry were reported missing.

•697  In property was reportedly stolen Sunday .from the 
home of Etnora Singletary, 1703 W . 15th Street.

• A  vehicle owned by Daniel Malloy of Sanford, was 
reportedly stolen Sunday,, while It was parked near 8th Street 
and Park Ave. No Identity of the vehicle waa Immediately Uated 
on police reports.

•A n  undetermined number of items have been reported 
stolen Sunday from the home of Elisabeth Hofrnelster, 714-A 
Laurel Avenue,

Raising votottIn pcate*
Mary Whitehurst, founder and director of ttw Martin Luther King, 
Jr. Catebration Choir. la whipping votoet Into shape for 
oetobraUon porfofmanoas at the Unity Prayer BraMtfeet on 
Saturday morning and the Inter-Faith ftoilgtout Oboorvanoe on 
Sunday. WhHohuret hoe been directing the choir slnoe 1667.

Woody Allen’s
daughter says she 
saw him having sex

NEW  YORK *  Woody Alien's 
7 year old daughter told police 
she and herB-year-old brother 
saw Allen having sex with their 
older sister, jSoon-Yi Previn. Mia 
Farrow's lawyer says.

Previn, Farrow 's college-age 
adopted  d au gh te r. B u t be  
vehemently denied daughter 
Bytan or eon Satchel ever taw  
the two having sex.

Tbs latest round in the bitter 
custody dispute between the 
filmmaker and Farrow came 
Tuesday during a  hearing on 
Allen's rights to visit with Dylan, 
S a tc h e l an d  the c o u p le 's  
14-year-old son Moeee,

F arro w 's  law yer, E leanor

M anhattan  apartm en t, the 
lawyer said.

Allen told reporters after the
iring that- Farrow la "droni
ng lies" into Dylan.

1 tjetnlg that when Mia nttrfo

No Im m ediate ru llnga on  
Allen's visitation rights w en  
made. Another bearing waa set 
for Jan. 36.

SO Million Americans 
Who Invests 111
Lloyd Mokler Isn’t afraid 

of a hard day's work. But when 
It comes to investing, he buys 
US. Savings Bonds — the safe 
and easy way to save for the 
future. 1b find out how Bonds 
can make your future a little 
easier, call 1800 4 US BONO, 
or write to Box USTN,
US. Savings Bonds, 
Washington, DC20226.
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rain" to direct Among Democrat*, the moderate Third Way 
it? Ideally, that Idea* were moatly generated and promoted by 
im policy staff the Democratic Leadership Council, an actlvtat

W ill BUI Clinton govern a* be eakl ha would? 
Or will he run hla administration In the **Cfctaare 
m enu" style, just the kind that politically 
destroyed Jimmy Carter and Oeorge Bush? In 
this week before the Inauguration, the definitive 
signal* are stUl uneent At Issue, mostly, la the

hla new Mg brute o f i 
cerebral function shot 
at the White House 
that has received the 
mandate of hcsven

p o ln te e e  In  th e

C U n l

the petty. He eald 
that both p artite  
were "brain  dead" 
and that than waa a
‘Third W ay." a

information la available to give proper 
Instruction regarding AID8 and other

giving away free condoma In our acboote.
Many persona aee this aa an endorsement to 

use them.
Certainly, condoms are one of the beat 

available measures In the prevention of a 
number of dlicaara. as wen aa In birth

Jondoms In schools
I think it's about tlnw educators and legla

la the heat ees but that la not the ieeue. w e  can't 
Ignore the Met that taene are starting to have tax at 
an airly  age and parents don't want to acknowl*

teH ten d to****! *fwy

Editorials/
________________________ liwirtrirariTi

E D I T O R I A L S

On condoms in 
schools and 
sex education

Governor Lawton Chiles' Red Ribbon Panel 
on AIDS la suggesting high schools distribute 
free condoms and teach their use. The 
proposal la scheduled to come before the 
Florida Legislature when It convenes Feb. 3.

The panel determined that the move would 
help Improve education and prevention pro* 
grams dealing with AIDS related loaues.

Florida already requires sex education 
In our public schools. la the panel

B E N  W A T T E N R E R G

Will Clinton’s cookie crumble?
group once chaired by Clinton.

The big question now la how will Clinton 
choose to staff the domestic policy realm In hla 
White House. If Clinton wants e government that 
will reflect hla own professed views, the key staff 
•pots should go to DLCers. As this la written, 10 
days before Inauguration, there la much doubt. 
The fear Is that DLCers will end up with a few 
cosmetic thank-you Jobs In an administration at 
war with Itself.

The Ideal, high-stature choice for the top slot 
would be DLC President A1 Prom, who now 
heads the Clinton domestic policy transition 
team. (He has said he wants to return to the DLC. 
hut Clinton should twist his arm.) Hla deputy, 
DLCer Bruce Reid, also a good selection, Is In the 
running. Other DLC activists and theorists who 
should get high policy jobs Include WtU Marshall, 
Elaine Kamarck, Bill Oalston and Rob Shapiro.

There are others who cany the DLC message. 
But because their way of thinking Is mostly new 
to Democrats, their numbers, while growing, are 
still few.

la la a personal
M iltp f, rflf* h—  ̂ tO xh irsH nw

There are many homea where the' uee of 
condoma might be too embarraaetng for 
parenta to handle. Other eftyfente may 
parents who don’t care enough to be 
involved In their chlld’a misty and health 

The twMwt for eenrtfyrt la i
•ary in our public arhnola, It ahould be 

in regular 
The free gut of 

•topattheachooldi 
m W ®
fWMR'tlW p w M w iflfiiM P ft i W o
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TO EDITOR

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

The real George Bush 
may one day appear

HOUSTON -  "W ill the real Oeorge Bush 
please stand up?" screamed the full-page 
political advertisement tn one of this city's 
prominent newspapers on Nov. 3.

Beneath Ihe headline were five photos of a 
smiling Bush, waving at a crowd. "Liberal 
Moderate" waa pasted on the first photo. The 
second photo waa marked "Conservative 
Liberal"; the third one aald "Moderate 
Conservative."

Another photo was 
s ta m p e d : "C o n *  
aervative Moderate 
Liberal .... Liberal 
Liberal." A brilliant 
ad prepared by Bill 
C lin to n  o r  R osa  
Perot?

The advertisement 
appeared here on 
Nov. 3,1966.

Ironically, exactly 
36,years.te. Uteday,

dtefeat befcause he 
s t ill had  not re

i the qu 
posed In

I  W ill the real 
George Bush 
please stand
u p ? |

•ponded to the ques
tion first 
1966,

After a  30-year po
litical career. Bush la 
leaving the W hite 
House without much 
pomp or circumstance — just lots of post 
mortem*. He also leaves the White House 
with a tainted reputation aa the president 
who promised a "kinder, gentler nation" but 
produced a campaign of smear and alease.

Amid many contradictions the question 
now being asked Is: Who is the real George 
Bush?

Fortunately for Bush In 1966. he didn't 
have to answer the question. The message In 
the ad waa disregarded by Texas' seventh 
congressional district, which elected him to a 
•eat In the House that year anyway.

To be sure, a journey back to hla early days 
reveals a  man who shifted hla Ideology aa the 
occasion warranted him to do so. Yet, 11 also 
reveals a  man who on at least one occasion 
demonstrated that there waa a political

Buah'a political moment of truth, which 
•lands beside Operation Desert 

i as his finest hour In political life, dales 
back to hla tenure as a member of Congress. 
Struck by the poor treatment that minority 
veterans received when they returned home

ted for a  ifrom Vietnam, Bush voted for a  provision In 
the Civil Rights Act that called for open*

"I think It really struck home when he 
came back from (•  visit to) Vietnam,'

la Dyson, who worked for Bush then. "He 
waa really adamant about It. He saw a lot of 
minorities over there who were fighting for 
their country and when they came uick they 
couldn’t’choose where they wanted to live."

It waa a bold move for Bush, whore
constituency w as arch ly conservative. 
Threatening calls and mall poured Into hla 
congressional office In Houston. "The day of 
the vote, a  lot of nasty people called In.’

Dean B<Dyson told our associate Dean Boyd. "They 
were realty ugly. They kept coming ln until 
we dosed the office down."

Bush decided'te (ace the hostility head-on 
before a  crowd o f 400 angry people at 
Houston's Memorial High School. Whan he 
took the stage, the crowd drowned him in 
boos.

"That anyone would retort to this kind of

No man should have a  door 
In his lace because he Is a negro or 

with a Latin American accent. The

\ uncommon 
"RroplB in the

display o 
w district

things. One. that he had the oourags o f his 
convictions to do that. And No.3. that he 
would toy, ‘this 1a what I fed .'" aald Dr. 
Charts* NsbUtt. a  dore friend of Bush who

And It was this stand that drew follow 
Houstonians Robert Moshacher and James 
Baker to loin forces with Bush.

I
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Saddam
1A

military rraponac.
The olflctal Iraqi newa agency 

aald Saddam Huaaeln'a govern* 
mcnt warned the United Nations 
It would retaliate against any 
Western attack.

An Iraqi government newspa- 
per commentary also said that 
"Kuwait shall return to Iraq. In 
defiance of the Security Council 
and Am erica." CNN reported 
from Baghdad.

A b d e l  L a t l f  K a b b a J ,  
spokesman for U.N. observers 
along the Iraq-Kuwalt border, 
said Iraqis In civilian clothes 
crossed the frontier for a fourth 
consecutive day to rem ove 
equipment from a former Iraqi 
navy base.

The latest foray came a day 
after U.S. officials said President 
Bush had decided to take mill- 
.tary action against Saddam's 
forces.

No Indication was given of the 
precise timing or scale of the 
planned attack — but Bush will 
be out of office In a week.

Both Britain and France have 
strongly backed the United 
States and expressed their 
readiness to Join Washington In 
military action against Iraq, pre
sumably against Iraqi missile

batteries or ground defenses.
"W e could do It at any mo

m e n t ,"  F ra n c e 's  d e fen se  
minister, Pierre Joxe, said In a 
radio Interview today.

Secretary of State Lawrence 
Eagleburger. In Europe for con* 
sulfations with allies, would not 
discuss the timetable, but told 
reporters: "I think It's a correct 
assumption to say the United 
Slates Is poised."

Editors have not heard from 
reporters Including an Asaocl* 
ated Press correspondent aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk, part of a 10-shlp battle

B ln the Persian Ouif, since 
y.

That suggested a news black* 
out that would indicate an attack 
might be Imminent by U.S. 
warplanes off the Kitty Hawk 
and based In Saudi Arabia. 
Pentagon officials denied Tues
day that a news blackout had 
been Imposed.

CNN said from Baghdad that a 
source In Saddam's government 
reported extensive foreign air 
operations over Iraq. CNN  
quoted the source as saying 91 
planes operated In Iraqi air space 
on Tuesday — S3 Saudi aircraft, 
33 American, four Kuwaiti and 
one Iranian.

King
v  Proud 

parents Jockeyed for position to 
near their youngsters and to sec 
and read their expressions that 
had been put to paper.

Dr. Paul Hagerty,‘ superin
tendent or the Seminole County 
schools, presided ovef the event.

It was Hagerty's first exposure 
to the M arlin Luther King 
festival In Sanford since his 
arrival here In June of last year. 
He was pleased to be a part of 
the celebration, he said.

A panel o f Aeven Judges 
listened carefully to the speeches 
b e fo re  n a m i n g  C h a n te d  
Williams, a senior ! at Oviedo 
High School, as the winner and 
Marcus Sheppard, a  senior nl 
Oviedo High, as the runner up.

Other winners were Richard 
Peterson and Troy • Chapman, 
both seniors at Seminole High.

Judges for the oratorical con
test were Myrtle Brown, the 
media specialist at Ooldsboro 
Elementary School: Raymond 
Qaunes, assistant principal at 
Lake Howell High: Dr. Jean 
Jones, director of student reten
tion at Belhune-Cookman Col
lege: Nina Martinez of the Flor
ida MLK com m ission: O reg  
Robinson, assistant principal at 
Indian Trails Middle School: 
Janice Springfield, first vice 
president of Sun Bank In Fem  
Park and Dr. Edith Valentine, 
manager of Drug Prevention for 
the Seminole County schools.

Williams will receive a schol

arship that is named In honor of 
King.

Sheppard 's scholarship Is 
named for Doris Austin Thomas. 
Thomas, a late educator, origi
nated teh first youth perfor
mance.

Essays will be Judged by a 
panel which included Dr. Velma 
Williams of Seminole Communi
ty College: Manuel Bolanos of 
the school district’s ESOL pro*

Sfratn: M arilyn  H aw kins, a 
breign language teacher at Lake 

Howell High and Dr. James 
Purdy, editor of Central Florida 
Greater News.

The first place winner in the 
essay contest will be given a 
scholarship that Is named for 
Mayor Bettye D. Smith, who was 
Instrum ental In getting the

Martin Luther King celebration 
established In Sanford.

The poster contest winners 
were: Group effort: Midway Ele
mentary School. Klndergarterl: 
Etolae Dellinger. Casselberry El
ementary. first place: Heather 
Barry. Winter Springs Elementa
ry: Brian McCollum. Altamonte 
Elementary.

First through third grade: 
Amber Korbar, thrid grade. Al
tamonte Elementary flrstplace: 
Frank Ambroslo. third grade. 
Heathrow Elementary, second 
p lace: N icho las A m broslo , 
Heathrow Elem entary, third 
place.

Fourth and nfth grade: Eric 
McIntosh, fourth grade, Alta
monte Elementary, first place: 
Vlnnle LaRussa and Frank

Esplnel. fifth grade. Spring Lake 
Elementary, tied for second 
place: Damon Bolrdman, fourth 
grade, Allamonte Elementary, 
third place.

Middle school: Tiffany A. Tift, 
seventh grade, Milwee Middle. 
Ilrst place: Olivia Zink, eighth 
grade. Rock Lake Middle, second 
place: Matt Warrick, seventh 
grade. Indian Trails Middle, 
third place.

High school: Elliot Qrlffln, 
10th grade. Oviedo High, first 
place: Jennifer White, 11th 
grade. Oviedo High, second 
grade: Rod Dunaye, 12th grade, 
Oviedo High, third place.

Blood
Ethel Neal. 94. Sabal Palm 

Drive. Casselberry, died Monday. 
Jan. 11. at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital. Born Oct. 4. 1899, In 
Stark County. Ohio, she moved 
to Central Florida In 1971. She 
w as a h om em ak er an d  a 
member o f Christ Episcopal 
Church, Longwood.

Survivors Include son. Paul R.. 
Orlando: daughter. Sue Ellen, 
Casselberry.

B aldw ln -Falrch ild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

M A K Y A U d k A U U M
Mary Alice Aulin. 88. of Myrtle 

Avenue. Oviedo, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 12. at Manor Care Nursing 
Home, Winter, Park. Bqrn May 1. 
1904, in Sanford, site w a s 'a 1'"  
lifelong resident of thdkrea^She 
was a seamstress and a m em ber1' 
of First Baptist Church o f  
Oviedo. She was preceded In 
death by her husband. Mr. 
Andrew Aulin. Sr., whose family 
pioneered in and named the 
town of Oviedo.

Survivors include son. Andrew 
Jr., Oviedo: daughters, Lona 
Bartlett, Jacksonville. Kathryn 
A. Bunch, O rlando, Bettye 
Reagan. Lake Mary: sisters. 
E sth er L a n s in g . S a n fo rd : 
Charlotte Hawkins, Paola; 18 
g ra n d c h ild re n . 21 g re a t 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  o n e  
great-great-grandchild..

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge or arrangements.

CHARLEY BURKE
Charley Burke, 85. of 1401 W. 

10th St.. Sanford, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 13, at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital. Miami. Bom Jan. 4. 
1908, in Thomasvllle. Ga.. he 
moved to Sanford in 1921 from 
Monllcello. He was a retired 
railroad worker and a member of 
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors include daughter, 
Mildred. Newark. N J.i sisters. 
Elder Cornlla Banks, Dalsey 
Brewer. Nellie Ramson, all o f 
Daytona Beach. Mae Thomas 
Burke, Selena Lyons, Mary 
Bolden, all o f Miami, Carrie 
Thomas, Geneva, N.Y., Rosa 
Lee, Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, Ban- 
ford. In charge of arrangements.

PISRRE-LOtnB
Edncr Pierre-Louls. 81. of 126 

Lake Herriot Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday. Jan. 12. 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom March 7. 1911. in

Continued from  Pago IA
blood go Into space this morn
ing. "I was being Interviewed by 
a TV person ai the time." he 
said, "an d  It was certainly 
thrilling lo know that a part of 
me was on that shuttle".

Shader said he was not aware 
that blood would be chosen for 
the (light when he made his 
donation Monday. To date, he 
has donated blood 139 times, for. 
a total of 17 gallons.

Kostl val Is a four gallon donor.
Others who had their blood 

donations selected for this 
morning's flight Include Patricia 
Trautman of Ocala who is an 
eight gallong donor; Edith Hays 
of Orlando, a three gallon donor: 
John Shufelt of Rockledge. a two 
gallon  donor: and Daynlse

Breakfast —
Continued from  Page IA

for
His love."

Allhough from outward ap
pearances, Coots was successful. 
Inward he was not.

"I kept asking myself. If you 
are so successful, why are you so 
empty?" he said.

The peace that was the answer 
lo his personal life Is the same 
peace that Is the answer to the 
world’s conflicts, Coors said, a 
personal relationship with God.

"I didn't fly here to talk to you 
about religion, but about a 
personal relationship with Ood 
through Jesus Christ." he said.

Christ's promise about being 
the way. the truth and the light 
was equally true for nations as 
for Individuals. The world 's 
solutions were useless, he said. 
He had tried many. Including 
materialism and found them to 
be worthless.

"I filled my heart with materi
alism. and with a name like 
Coors. you can try a lot of 
filling." he said.

A commanding speaker. Coors 
urged his audience to think 
about what was really Important

In life; relationships with God, 
family and friends.

"Your company can replace 
you within a week, but your wife 
and family will miss you for a 
lifetime." he said.

He also quoted John Henry 
Newman's statement that, "Fear 
not your life will end. but fear It 
will never have a beginning."

About bouts with alcohol and 
materialism, his life changed 
when his wife listened to a 
broadcast by the Rev. Billy 
G raham  on television  and  
committed her life to Christ. A  
few weeks later, he followed and 
"Jesus filled the void In my 
heart."

Telling the audience that God 
changes us grad u a lly , not 
overnight, he said that com
mittment eventually led to his 
walk Into the Colorado State 
Prison to ask forgiveness of his 
hatred and to forgive the man 
who murdered his father.

"I didn't do that because of my 
feelings, but because I knew 
what Ood had commanded," he 
said.

After his speech, the several 
hundred people In the audience

gave him a standing ovation.
Before his speech, prayers for 

the people and the future of the 
area, state, nation and world 
were delivered by Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith. Rev. Ron Merthlc, 
pastor of New Life Word Center, 
and Art Alley, owner of Cove
nant Financial Management of 
Winter Park.

A choir of voices filled-the air 
with the sounds of "America the 
Beautiful" following the pres
entation of colors by the Semi
nole High School ROTC.

The Rev. Bob W ilbur, o f 
A b u n d a n t L ife  C h r is t ia n  
Fellowship. Lake Mary, delivered 
the scrlputure reading.

This morning's breakfast was 
co-sponsored by Mark Schweirer 
and Stephen Strang, and orga
nized by the prayer breakfast 
steering committee chaired by 
Brian Walsh.

This Is the second prayer 
breakfast. The first, held on Jan. 
22 of 1992, drew an estimated 
600 persons to the Civic Center. 
Synd icated  co lum n ist and  
author Cal Thomas was guest 
speaker at that event.

Reaction

minister and 6 member "oTlhc donor, 
^ a n th -^ a y  A ivenUst Church,. „ T h s  six 

Survivors Include wife. Blotna; 
sons, Dr. Edner Jr.. Arthur.
Albert, all of New York. Reynold. 
Washington, D.C.: daughters.
Ester, Laura, both of Altamonte 
Springs, Katie. Yante, Mona, all 
of New York.

Brinson's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

"I think any action by us is 
already a few days overdue." 
said Sanford City Commissioner 
and. U.S. Navy veteran A.A. 
McClanahan. "W e should have 
already gone In there and laun
ched an attack."

Jody Osborn, -wtio -tcd~thc
____  Operation Desert Shield Support

ut̂ *77  ‘ ~'Qreap"TW<r~yegr»-»gg7~com

lim e .

KATHRYN MARIE

randomly selected from dona 
lions at Central Florida Blood 
Bank locations throughout the 
12- county service area. Those 
selected were required to pass 
the usual screening tests for 
safety, and meet special re
quirements for the experiment 
being conducted by NASA and 
H o u sto n 's  M .D . A n derson  
Cancer Institute.

tfathryn Marie Provoost, 66, of 
Pennsylvania Avenue, A lta 
monte Springs, died Sunday, 
J an . 10. at G o ld en  D ays  
A.C.L.F., Maitland. Born Jan. 
13. 1926, in Birmingham. Ala., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1954. She retired from the 
Minute Maid Coca-Cola Food 
Division and was a member of 
Flrat P resbyterian  Church. 
Maitland.

Survivors Include son, Ran
dall, Euless, Texas: sisters. 
Martha Thompson. Sorrento. 
Jean Williamson. Birmingham: 
three grandchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch ild  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Survey-
Barnstable County, Mass., col
lected 823 million In I960.

Sanford, though tagged with a 
1,760 ranking, was still In the 
top 8 percent of all governments 
in revenue collections In 1990 
with a reported $26.8 million. 
Altamonte Springs, ranked at 
1,561, reported 830.7 million, 
according to the publication.
■ Neighboring Orange County 
was ranked at 124 while Orlando 
was ranked even higher at 109. 
Volusia County was ranked at 
240.

merited. "The way 1 see tt. la 
that Saddam may be playing a 
game', waiting for the inaugura
tion." ;

"Right now. I’m following all 
of the news reports." she said 
this morning. "U  looks like we 
are going to nave to do what we 
should nave done before, and 
that is, get rid of Saddam."

Horace Paul o f Sanford Is also 
keeping a dose watch on the 
situation. Paul is president of the 
Seminole County Area Veterans 
Council, and vice president of 
the Sanford Fleet Reserve.

"Looks like we’ll have to go 
back In and finish the Job this 
time." he said, "and I think our 
new president wll dojust that."

The main naval ship in the 
Gulf at this time is the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk. Its 
home port Is in San Diego, 
California. Osborn said she did 
not know If any local service 
personnel may be stationed 
aboard that ship, or any of the 
nine other ships presently in the 
battle arouD.

"Most of the military people In

the Desert Storm conflict have 
left the service now," Osborn 
said. "W e have lost track with 
most of them."

Her own son, Sonny, who was 
one of the earliest U.S. Marines 
sent to Desert Storm, and one of 
the hut to refer*!,1 W h o *  
Honed in North Carolina." — j

Looking back tdUafKIS. 1991.' 
shorty after the first Persian 
G u lf w ar began, an official 
statement was released from

Am erican  Legion  N ational 
Commander Robert 8. Turner.

"It Is now time for all Ameri
cans to give their full support to 
the President and to all the brave 
men and women serving in our

* 'm ilitary! f&rett ' tft1 Ufc Permian
• G u lf- and - elsewhere."1'-Turner 

i .said.1 ’"T V ’dd1'Otherwise'would
seriously, demoralise b u r troops 
and be a grave disservice to 
them."

Shuttle-
will undertake a five-hour 

spacew alk. N ASA  wants to 
sharpen its spacewalking skills 
for the building of NASA's space 
station In 1996.

The mission also Includes a 
little orbital playtime as the 
astronauts toss around a ball, 
wind up bathtub toya and re
lease them In the cabin, and 
send a  car around a track In a 
demonstration of how objects 
behave In weightlessness.

Youngsters at four elementary 
schools attended by four of the 
astronauts will participate via a 
TV hookup Friday.

The astronauts also will ring a 
small replica of the Liberty Bell 
for a videotape to be played 
when bells peal around the 
country. Sunday evening to mark 
President-elect Clinton's Inaugu
ration. The crew, banrlpg launch

delays, will be asleep at the time.
"W e want to do anything we 

can to make it work right for our 
country, and this is something 
that we can do to show our 
support for the Clinton ad
ministration for the next four 
years," Casper said last week.

After the release of the satel
lite, the astronauts were to 
acUvatc a $14 million X-ray 
spectrom eter for exp loring  
extremely hot. and mysterious, 
gases between stare In the Milky 
Way. The device la operated 
from the ground by remote 
control.

The shuttle also la equipped 
with an Improved toilet making 
its space debut. Congress’ Gen
eral Accounting Office has criti
cised the 823 million commode 
because of Its cost.

Endeavour la scheduled to 
land Tuesday at Kennedy Space 
Center.

Beaulah Dopaon, 84. o f 731 W. 
Canton Ave.. Winter Park, died 
Saturday. Jan. 9. at her resi
dence. Born May 14, 1908. In 
Folkstbn. Ga., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1936. She was 
a retired domestic .worker and a 
m em ber o f W arner Chapel 
Primitive Baptist Church.
■ Survivors Include brother. 
David Neeley Jr., Folkaton: sla
ter. Aline Latimer. Winter Park: 
two granddaughters.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge arrange
ments.

JUNE FELTSOtfSBM

June Feltbouscn Livingston, 
l. of Hunt Road, Longwood. 
ed Sunday, Jan. 10, at her 
ildence. Bom Jan. 23. 1933, 
Schenectady. N.Y.. she moved 
Central Florida In 1970. She 
is a secretary and Pentecostal. 
te was a member of Delta 
lets Sigma Sorority.
Survivors include husband, 
lym ond; daughters. Beth 
tales, Ocoee. Lynn Hall. Or- 
n do , R ob in  F e lth ou sen . 
popka; b ro th e r . Ro|ai\d 
Slacker. Man helm. Pa.: six

E?
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meeting with Iranian representatives, he in- 
dlcated a willingness to turn over Iran's froocn 
assets — Including weapons and military spare 
parts— In return for the hostages' release.

The deal didn't go through, but the gesture 
shows Pernor rats were willing to the
san e  ihwh o f trade Jimmy 087167*8 Re
publican successor. Ronald Reagan, was criti
cised for making in the Iran-Contra affair.

WASHINGTON — Republicans promised tough 
questioning  of Warren Christopher. President- 
elect Clinton's choice far secretary of state, on 
what he knew about Army spying on dvlllaao In 
the lB60s and about his law farm's Japanese 
clients.

Christopher was appearing today before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee for a  
planned two days o f hearings aa he stood ready to 
assume the Job he was passed over far in 1900.

What had been .seen as a  smooth rids to 
confirmation was complicated by questions about

They have gotten  rid  o f 
abusive tax shelters, taken away 
all but the moat basic Individual 
tax deductions and wiped out 
scores o f special breaks for 
business and investors.

Clinton ■pn^ro often during *i— 
cam paign o f tw o relatively

companies among its clients, it 
insurance companies, a  Toyota

of Army surveillance of anti-war 
groups.

including weapons, for

ue know whether we are cards from  particu lar long- 
to be afjjw * in ooutp— fas sometimes

articu lar cases,”  FCC en- wars unahle to get through at 
o rce m en t a tto rn e y  K u rt att.
:"rt>eder said Tuesday. Consum ers at s i r  phones
The raise a ls o a S c t  lustltu- wars trapped. aaM tfa t lifawney.

Remember the trees
* . j  » . -iwftgMmime ngd  — Agro rtiif! m iv t m  Mviin pk tw i utt onv o? in f

bumper stickers being dletributed In Seminole 
County end eround the elate to remind people to

i m  care OT in# i f i f i  m « V i  n tfi ano 10 pwn
wm

Bentsen’s bad news: No 
easy deficit reduction
Stiff

W A S H IN G T O N  -  L lo y dL lo y d  
e  soberIs delivering 

budget message to old Mends In 
the Senate: They must help 
erase red Ink with measures 
requiring painful sacrifice, and 

a tax increase must be

"It will be a tough package" If 
It truly cuts the deficit. Presi
dent-elect Clinton's choice for 
treasury secretary said Tuesday 
at his confirmation hearing be
fore the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

Fpr Beptsen, a  Texas Demo
crat who has been chairman of 
the committee, the hearing was 
a triumph. Fellow lawmakers 
gave him s  standing ovation and 
were lavish in their praise. But 
his message wasghim .

Rising deficit eatimatce "m ake 
it far more difficult to achieve 
that kind o f tax  cu t”  fo r 
m iddle-class Am ericana pro

be aaid. He 
the need to "•S ',

entitlements" by considering re
strictions on Social Security

Higher
utnesa

GOP to question Christopher on 
Army spying and foreign clients
B y J W I 
Associated Press Writer

cannot be ruled
out Be said.

There have been more than a  
doacn tax increases far deficit 
reduction since 1982. President 
Reagan signed most o f them. 
President Bush signed one big 
one snd paid the price.

But Congress snd the ad
m in istration  have a lread y  
cleaned the shelves of the rela
tively easy-to-swallow tax in-

too-gentle question ing  o f Clinton's i 
the past week, also fait ths aasd to 
Lnntiopncr adoui ms taw nrm i  cocni list* 
one OOP committee source, speaking on 
(ton he not be named.

The panel was a watting Christopher's 
ss to whether he misled C on fess when 
about the Army surveillance at his 1977 hearing 
to be deputy secretary o f state.

The /faaoctated Press reported Sunday that 
Christopher's own files when he was deputy 
attorney general in IM S  Indicate he w as 
Informed about the Army surveillance. But at the 
1877 hearing, he told the Foreign Halations 
Committee he didn't know about the Army 
activities and would have been "firm ly opposed1* 
to them.

On the Iran hostages issue, Christopher told 
Investigators recently that In a  Sept So. 1880,

FCC hoping consumers 
will tost long-dlstsncs 
access from pay phones

often charged twn those to five • 
times m much as ATfitT. MCI

-----------  a n d  S p r i n t ,  s o l d  K e n
WASHINGTON -  Ths next M cB dcw neyof Consumer Ac- 

time you make a kmfrdfatancc tfan. a  8 y iFranciaoo group that 
call from a pay phone, try  p etitio n ed ^  the new FOCralee. 
charging it through the long- * * * * *  •**

That  together with Christopher's  frequent 
forays from the firm to work In every Democratic 
administration'rince Kennedy, rmiaae the ques
tion of whether the nominee embodies the tame 
’•revolving door ".problem  that be ahd.Cdnton 

lthe OOP official.
ShH* he first Joined the Los Angeles lew firm in 

the 1800s, Christopher has left and returned to 
the firm  eight tim es to work In various

U .S . S a v in g s  
B o n d s  m a k a  

g o o d  b u s h o s s

.•ITi7i.fi n«A iyj l a1'
■ rcy £A * i.nur-tt ’ ..' . u r f o n  n

out ju s t how  m uch 
Bonds eon do 
fo r you

1-000-U8-BOND8

IfVbuAro:K-.
Moving Into or 
Around Th* Atm  
OsttngM anM  
Mavlno A Batoy

Lot vour Wotcomo IVooon nannssaififarfkM^  W Wf v V VVwwVIVw w w Ŵ p̂ŵw w »*SMf v w

answer your questions obout ths orooond 
prosont you with hoogdts.

pS £  8 a n k * d

w t r *
C a i s s t M T i y

Oviedo

321-0000 
000-0012 or 774-1231 

777-3370 
330-4408 
009-7974 
005-3010

painless ideas: raising taxes paid 
by the well-to-do — those In the 
8200.000-and-up range — and 
making multinational corpora
tions pay a greater share, unfor
tunately. neither source would 
make a suable dent In the 
8300-bUllon-e-yeer deficit.

So, what’s left? Here are some 
options compiled by the Con
gressional Budget Office:

— O a s o l t n e :  R a i s e  t h e  
80.1-cent-a-gallon gasoline tax 
by as much as BO cents. Ross 
Perot is fo r it. R ural-state  
lawmakers are opposed. Each 
additional penny brings in about 
81 bdlionayear.

—Health insurance: Workers 
accept aa tax-free income the 
health insurance premiums their 
employers pay. Employers sub
tract the money from their 
taxable Income. Taxing the 
value above 8335 a  month for a 
family plan and over 8135 for 
Individuals would bring In about 
830 bllUon. This change already 
is being considered aa one way 
to help pay far a  national health 
plan.

— M o r t g a g e  I n t e r e s t :  
Eliminating this deduction, a  
possibility about as remote as 
repealing Social Security, would 
bring In )5 0  billion. Limiting the 
writeoff to 830.000 per return 
would save 85 billion. Almost 
wiping It but far second homes 
would save a  drop In the bucket: 
less than 8400,000.

—Itemised deductions: If tax
payers in the 28 percent and 31 
percent tax brackets — generally 
middle- and upper-income peo
ple — were allowed to use 
Itemised deductions only *| *I,M* 

part of their sub
ject to the bottom. 15 percent, 
rate, the government would save 
800billion.

-R a ise  corporate taxes: If all 
corporate Income were taxed at 
a fiat 34 percent rate — part of

is taxed as low as 15 percent — 
the deficit could be cut by 83 
btltton.

—Social Security: Couples 
with total Income over 832,000 
and singles above 825.000 pay 
tax on up to half their Social 
Security benefits. Taxing 85 
percent Instead would produce 
86 billion; taxing 85 percent of 
all Social Security benefits, re
gardless of total income, would 

• raise 822 bUllon.
—Individual tax rates: Raising 

the three rates — 15 percent, 28 
percent and 31 percent — to 16 
percent, 30 percent and 33 
percent would raiae 834 billion. 
Raising only the top bracket to 
33 percent would raise 817 
b i l l i o n .  E i t h e r  w o u ld  be  
anathema to conservatives.

—Business meals: Cutting the 
80 percent deductible portion of 
business meals and entertain
ment to 50 percent would raise 
83 bUlion.

—Home sales: Under certain 
circumstances, profit from the 
sale of a principal home Is 
deferred from taxation indefi
nitely. Taxing 30 percent of the 
gain would raise about 86 
btllton.

—Capital gains at death: When 
property Is passed to an heir at 
death, the Increase tn value 
during the owner’s lifetime gen
erally escapee taxation. Includ
ing the gain In the last Income 
tax return filed for the deceased 
would raise about 83.5 button.
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First U.S. soldier 
killed in ambush

them differently. It just gets you
"■ IT ?  ------ .....................  each cargo delivered by air or

WBW YORK A  report pre
pared for the State Department e* cnc* r* ° t tfte report saw. 
has found that Serbian forces In The United Nations has also 
Boenla-Hentegovina are skim- allowed Serbs to "approve or 
m ini nearly one-quarter of all disapprove the ethnldlty" of 
aid brought In by relief planes, a  truck drivers In relief convoys 
newspaper reported. organised by the United Nations

The report also found that High Commission for Refugees, 
U.N. peacekeeping troops and which has been delivering aid to 
refugee officials have often the beatogrrt Muslins In Bosnia.

M OOAD1SHU. Som alia  -  
E m o t i o n a l  U . S .  M a r i n e s  
tightened security and showed 
more aggression at Mogadishu
checkpoints today after Somali 
gunmen shot and killed one of 

> their comrades in the ambush of 
{a  night patrol. .
. The first U.8. soldier killed In 
: Operation Restore Hope was shot 
■Tuesday near the airport follow* 
•mg the most ambitious effort to 
. date by U.S. forces to disarm 
! Somalis m the capital, 
i Since Sunday. Marines had 
; rounded up weapons and am* 
•^munit ion,  g a t h e r i n g  18 
; truckloads in sweeps o f  gun 
: markets and storehouses. The 
[take Included 268 rifles and 88

yielded to the Serbs, allowing the report said, 
them to determine what aid is ’In  effect, the U.N. recognised 
provided and who gets It, The the Serb mOttlas as the de facto 
N ew  Y o r k  T i m e s  aa ld  In authority In the region.'’ the 
Wednesday editions. report said.

"Since the start of the human* The report waa completed last 
Itartan airlift, the U.N. haa also month by Thomas O. Brennan, a 
sought to appease the Serb relief expert who was hired by 
militias by providing the Serb the Office of Disaster Relief, a 
‘authorities,* a portion (23 per* branch of the Agency for In* 
cent) o f all relief commodities tem atlonal Development, the 
arriving by airlift, and by ac* Times said.

Justices rule federal courte 
can’t stop abortion protesters

Abortion rights advocates said 
such a lack of federal help would 
make It more difficult to guaran
tee women's access to clinics 
targeted by protesters.

Today's decision waa based on 
the court's Interpretation of a 
poot-CIvll W ar federal law, the 
Ku Klux Klan Act of 1871. that 
bans conspiracies aimed at vio
lating someone's constitutional

public services vanished across 
Somalia.

Clans, bandit gangs and re* 
gkmal war lords fought with 
tanks and heavy guna. About 
380,000 people died from fam
ine, disease and violence.

The country's warring factions 
remained deadlocked Tuesday 
In cease*flre talks In Addis 
Ababa. Ethiopia that were to 
continue today Into their 10th

The slam Marine's 11-man 
patro l w as am bushed after 
: moving out of the airport Into an 
area or abandoned warehouses. 
Air Force Cant Joe Davis of 
iSprtngfleld, Va.. a m ilitary  
spokesman, told reporters today.
: "There were definitely more 
ithan one gunm an," he said.
: After a  five-minute flreflght, 
•the Marines withdrew and re* 
.grouped, discovering a comrade 
was missing. Reinforced by a

W A S H I N G T O N  -  T h e  
Supreme Court ruled today that 
federal courts — and federal law
enforcement agents — lack the 
authority to stop anti-abortion 
protesters who try to block 
wom en's access to abortion 
r lintcs

By a splintered vote, the court 
limited the federal help available 
to abortion clinic owners who 
seek to stop blockades by  
Operation Rescue members and 
other anti-abortion protesters.

day.

Negotiators from 14 Somali 
factions have been unable to 
agree on terms for a broader

Rayfleld Humphrey played the alto sax last evening ae a pert of 
the Martin Luther King commemorative celebration at the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. The eventa now underway will 
last through Monday. Humphrey performed at the youth 
oratorical competition which kicked off the celebration.

conference on reuniting the 
country that would be held 
March 18 In the Ethiopian capt*

Wounded and resting
Bosnian sniper realizes she’s a ‘battle junkie

moved to the base for security reasons — 
"In the hospital I had one guard, here 1 have
three."

Arrow claims to be the Serb forces' third 
most-wanted "w ar crim inal." after Sara*

C 'a  special pallor chief Oregon Vlkic and 
tafa Hajrulabovic. Bosnian army com*

ts has SARAJEVO, Bosnia*! lerscgovlna — The 
of the Bosnian army sniper known by the code 
Bhlnga name "A rrow " once longed for peace, "to  
nag. 1° spend a day Just being bored."

Now. resting after a  brush with death, the 
20-year-old former journalism' student who

Davis aald it waa net yet 
known If Tuesday's ambush 
would bring any changes In 
m ilita ry  o p e ra t io n s  In 
Magiilahn, but he aald the

A r v I

t ■ L  . A  1 i



Sports
Raiders return home

LOCALLY
KofC to hold FT contest

SANFORD — Tin* Knights of Columbus Ik 
having lheir anmial free throw contest for boys 
ami girls. ayes 10-14 years, on Saturday. 
January IG. The contest will be held from ‘I 
a.in.-I I a.in. al the All Souls Gymnasium.

For more lilformallmi. call Joe ScBellc ul the 
Knights ul Columbus at 323-2519.

Seminole Softball registration
FIVE POINTS — Seminole Sollball Club, home 

ol the 14-and-Undcr National Champions, will 
be holding registration lor the Spring utils’ 
slowplteh season through Sunday. January 17.

Girls, ages 6-18 may register ai the Five Points 
Seminole Sollball Club eomplex on Slate Road 
•III) (between 17-92 and 434 near Winter 
Springs) from !) a.ill. to II p.m. on Saturday. I 
pm. to 4 p.m. on Sunday and Irom G pm. lo H 
l» in. Monday through Friday.

League plav begins on Saturday. Februarv G.
For more Information, rail 321 -4985.

Seminole PONY registration
FIVE POINTS — Seminole PONY Baseball will 

be registering players lor Its spring leagues on 
Saturday. January IG. at the Seminole PONY 
eomplex on State Hoad 4 IP.

Registration. wlileli will be eondueled be
tween IO a.in. and 2 p.m.. will be available to 
players between the ages ol 5 and IG Players 
must be Ibe designated age by A 11n I. 1993 
Prool a He Is retpilred lor new players.

The registration fees are. by league Shetland 
(ages 5 and G) — S35; Pinto |7-H| — $55: 
Mustang |9-I0| -  $60; Hroneo (11-121 -  SG5: 
Pony (13-14) — $75: and Colt (15- Hi) — $75. All 
additional fundraiser enmmlltmonl ol $24 will 
be na(|ulred al the time of registration.

For more Information call 323-5570.

Orlando falls to Bulls
ORLANDO — Horace Grant had 2G points on 

12-for-l5 shooting and Scuttle Plppen bad Ills 
third triple-double of the season In the Chicago 
Hulls’ 122- 10G victory over the Orlando Magic.

Michael Jordan had 23 points and Plppen 13 
points. 10 rebounds and lOassIsts.

Nick Anderson led Orlando with 24 points and 
10 rebounds, while Shuquilfl- O ’Neal had 10 
points and 1 I rebounds for the Magic.

AROUND THE STATE
FSU women upset Maryland

TALLAHASSEE — Danielle Ryan scored 22 ol 
her career-high 33 points In the second half as 
Florida State upset of No. 3 Maryland GH-G1.

FSU (8-3. 3-2) led for most of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference game us Ryan, a senior guard, 
lilt 12 of 15 shots from the field. Including a 
perfect H for H In the second hall and went H lor 
10 from the foul line. Tin Paschal added 12 
points and Alison Peerey 11 points.

Jessie Hicks led Maryland (0-2. 1-1) with IH.

ROUND THE NATION
Lemleux contracts Hodgkin’s

PITTSBURGH — Hockey superstar Mario 
Lemleux has been diagnosed wllli Hodgkin's 
disease, but his doctor said the cancer didn't 
appear to be life or career-threatening.

Lemleux, the NIIL's leading scorer, was 
diagnosed In the early stages of the disease after 
a large lymph node was removed from Ills neck.

The disease Is confined to the abnormal 
lymph node, und tests have shown no evidence 
of any other problems. Lemleux is expected lo 
undergo radiation treatment for the next month.

O’Neal leads at center
NEW YORK — Shaqulllc O ’Neal leads New 

York's Patrick Ewing by nearly 100.000 votes In 
a bid to be the first rookie lo start In an NBA 
All-Star Game since Michael Jordan In 1085. In 
Eastern Conference bullotlng. O'Neal had 
190,927 votes to Ewing's 97.G7G. Jordan led all 
players with 292.491 votes.

Jazz nip Heat
SALT LAKE CITY — Karl Malone had 30 

points and a key block in the final seconds of the 
second overtime us the Utah Jazz won their 
10th straight home game, 125-122 over Miami.

Malone, who was lH-for-24 tit the foul line and 
had 16 rebounds, ended the Heat's last threat 
when he blocked Rony Sclknly's lunik shot.

Tyrone Corbin scored 24 points and Jell 
Malone 21 for the Jazz, while John Stockton 
had IGiHiIntsand 16 assists.

Glen Rice led Miami with 31 |H>lnts. while 
I larold Miner had 27 and Selkal v 25.

HOCKEY
f !7:30 p.m. — SUN. NHL. Tampa Bay Lightning 
al Detroit Red Wings. (I.)

Complete llaM tfa  on Fa»# 2E

Valencia CC Matadors 
at SCC for M-FC clash
By DEAN SMITH
Horald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Maybe things are 
finally starting to look up for conch 
Bernard Mcrthlc and Ills Seminole 
Community College men's basket
ball team.

Tonight, the Raiders (G-11 overall. 
1-1 In the Mid-Florida Conference) 
return lo the Health and Physical 
Education Center for their first 
home game In over a month when 
they host M-FC rival Valencia 
Community College starting al 7:30 
p.m.

The game will start a lengthy 
home stand lor SCC as the Raiders 
play six ol their next seven games at 
home after a gruelling stretch of 
playing eight road games In nine 
starts over the past six weeks. The 
Raiders were 2-G during the stretch.

Tonight will also be the first time

since very early in the season that 
Mcrthlc will have a hill roster at Ills 
disposal.

Ccnler/forward Evon Hammond 
practiced for the first time since 
severely injuring Ids ankle against 
Manatee Community College on 
Dee. I. And while lie Is not 100 
percent. Mcrthlc expects the 
freshman from Orlando to suit up.

"lie (Hammond) shot the ball well 
In practice." said Mcrthlc. "He's still 
limping some, but he should he able 
to play. Of course, he went to 
Valencia last year, so lie would 
probably try to plav if he had to 
crawl."

Mcrthlc also said that shooting 
guard Troy Bruenlng may lu* com
ing out of Ids slump. The 6-foot. 
3-inch sophomore has not shot well 
since scoring 3H points against 
Patrick Air Force Base on Nov. 28.

"Troy shot the ball very well

today,” said Mcrthlc. "I've been 
getting on blm to shoot more. He 
has lo score well If we nre going to 
he successful."

Hammond, 6-foot. 4-lnchcs. had 
scored In double figures In four of 
five games since moving Into the 
starling lineup and had scored 15 
llrst ball |Milnts against Manatee 
before going down.

Wltli Hammond hack and fellow 
freshman Mike Burch apparently 
over Ills knee problems. SCC now 
has seven players who can play on 
the front line, which will also help 
the team's depth at guard.

Having a full complement of 
players at center and forward will 
allow Bruenlng and Lyman High 
School graduate Aaron Merrell to 
concentrate on playing guard In
stead of splitting time at guard and 
forward.

The starting lineup for the Raiders 
tonight Is expected to be Phillip 
W illiam s (5 -foot-10) and Lake 
Mary's Jason llamclln (5-foot-9) at 
guard: Bruenlng and Sanford's JefT 
Hall (6-foot-6) at forward and Dean 
Poshard (G-looi-7) at center. All five

arc sophomores.
In addition to freshmen Ham

mond, Burch (6-foot-5) and Merrell 
(6-foot-4). also seeing action tonight 
will be sophomores Robert Walker 
(6-foot-4). Sanford's Al Fossitt 
(6-foot-6) and freshman Anthony 
Phillips (6-foot-6).

Williams, who leads the team In 
scoring at 18.9 per game, put some 
hlg numbers on the board last week 
us SCC split a pair of conference 
gam es, lie scored 53 points, 
grabbed 18 rebounds, handed out 
six assists and came away with 
seven steals while playing 74 of a 
possible 80 minutes.

Bruenlng (13.5 points per game) 
and Burch (11.5 per game) also 
average In double figures.

T h e  R a i d e r s '  foe tonight .  
Valencia. Is 0-2 In conference play, 
but both losses were two-point 
heart breakers that could have gone 
either wny. A pair of Lake Mary 
High School graduates will he 
making homecoming uppearances 
for the Matadors. Sophomore center 
Jon Brown and freshman guard 
Alonzo Brundldge see playing time 
ofT the tie nr h for Valencia.

Enos’ pin 
lifts Lions 
to tie with 
Auburndale
From Staff Reports

OVIEDO — It took less than a 
minute, hut Joe Enos made the 
most of It. registering a llrst period 
pin Tuesday night to lilt the Oviedo 
Lions to a 37-27 lie with the visiting 
Auburndale Bloodhounds lu a high 
school wrestling dual meet.

Enos. Oviedo's heavyweight, 
pinned Ids opponent In 56 seconds. 
Anything less than an Enos pin In 
the final match ol the night would 
have resulted to Auburndale winn
ing the team mutch.

Oviedo had fallen behind 16-6 as 
Auburndale won three of the first 
four matches, two by technical falls 
and one by a pin. The Lions won the 
next three contests lo take a 20-IG 
lead, but Auburndale retook the 
lead by winning three of the next 
four.

With the Lions trailing 28-26. Erie 
Walter won Ills match at I GO 
|M>unds with a second-period pin. 
cutting the gap to 34-32. But 
Auburndale's 171-pounder came 
hack with a pin in 34 seconds, 
stretching the lead back to eight 
points. 34-26.

David Ziekafoose sliced live points 
of the lead for Oviedo, winning Ills 
match at 189 pounds with an 18-1 
technical fall. When the 220-|x>und 
match went Auburndale's way. the 
Lions were laced with a six-point 
deficit. 37-31. with one mulch left.

Thai's when Enos took the mat.
Craig Martin (130 pounds) and 

Sean Wilson (135) both won by 
major decisions while Scott Gomrad 
(140) pinned his op|Kinent In 54 
seconds. Chris Norton had given 
Oviedo a 6-0 hy picking up a forfeit 
win at 103 iMiunds.

The Junior varsity Lions won their 
dual meet. 30-29. '

Oviedo will wrestle again Friday 
night. Jan. 15. against Colonial al 
home.

0 VIE0O 22. AUBURNDALE 22
103 -  Norton (01 by lo r le ll;  I I I  -  G a in cn  (A l 

technical ta ll Sautl I f 2 :  I l f  — Bonny (A ) pinned 
Schwarti 3 33. I2S — Barnet (A l technical ta ll 
Reinhard U  0: IM  -  M a rlin  (O l m a|or dec M ike 
12 2. 12} — W ilton (O l m a jo r dec Hunter 10 2. 140 
— Gomrad (O l pinned May :S4; 14] — Trevino 
(A l pinned Rowell :$*; 112 -  S terlin (A l pinned 
Dunaye J:J*. 144 -  W aller (01 pinned D am elt 
2 14. 121 — Turner (A) pinned M e lt .22. I l f  — 
Z lckaloote (0 ) technical fa ll Speart I I  I: 221 — 
John ton (A ) dec Black 12 2; M W  -  Enot 101 
pinned W halley S4

Junior v a n ity  — Oviedo 20. Auburndale 2f

Hopkins sweeps into first place

Herald Photo by Richard H opkln t

Leah Sparrow (on base) singled to open the top of the second for Vicky's 
Permit Service, one of three safeties the team had In a 14-0 shutout 
suffered at the hands of Off the Wall Tuesday night at Chase Park.

From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Two weeks Inin 
the Sanford Recreation Women’s 
Polar Bear Slowpllrh Softball 
League season and already  
Hopkins Meal Packing Is alone lu 
llrst place.

On Tuesday nlghl at Chase 
Park. Hopkins Meal Packing 
swept a douhlehcuder. healing 
Beer: 30 8-5 and Grccnlcaf 
Landscaping 14-3.

In the flrsl game of the evening, 
Off the Wall blanked Vicky's 
Permit Service 14-0.

Hopkins Meat Packing (3-0) Is a 
game mid a half up on Beer: 30 
(1-1) and Grccnlcaf Landscuplng 
11-11 In the league standings. Off 
the Wall ( I -21 Is two games hack 
with Vicky’s Permit Service (0-2) 
rounding out Ihe pack.

Ofr the Wall came out and 
scored six runs In the bottom of 
Ihe first Inning of Its game with 
Vicky's Permit Service and never 
looked buck.

Carol Franlck led OfT the Wall 
with three singles and n run 
scored. Anna Morse added u 
double, single and two runs 
scored. Jackie Tolfu singled twice 
and scored three runs. Chris 
Tipton hit two singles und scored 
two nms. Diana Montgomery had 
two singles and a run.

Also chipping In were Teresa 
Flnck (single, two runs scored). 
Julie Knccht and Lynn Pell (each 
with u single und a run scored), 
Nancy McGInty (single) and Tina 
Duludc (one nin scored).

For Vicky’s Permit Service, 
Bonnie Chapman, Leah Sparrow, 
and Gina Mullins hit singles.

Hopkins Meat Packing scored 
two runs In the first, third, und 
sixth Innings to knock off Beer: 
30. In the bottom of the fifth 
Inning. Beer: 30 had cut Hopkins' 
lead to one run. 6-5. and had a 
runner on base with one out. But 
Hopkins turned a double play to 
kill (he threat.

Katie Barbour paced Hopkins' 
14-hlt attack with a double, 
single and two runs scored. 
Vickie Miller and Terry Hunt 
each udded a double, single and 
one run scored. Tori Quick and 
Joy Weaver each singled twice 
and scored a run.

Ollier contributors were Nora 
Ussy (double, one run), Renee 
Lanza (single, one run), and Jcnn 
Ingram and Kelly Bartlialow (one 
single apiece).

Lori Poe tripled, singled, and 
scored a run for Beer: 30. which 
collected 12 hits. Lori Towns hit 
a double and a single. Janice 
Ritchey chipped In with three 
singles. Carol Dick and Terry

Vlcky’t Permit fervlct m  N -  I J
0(1 th* Wall 424 l i  -  14 IS
Hopklni Mm I Picking 212 012 • — I 14
Boon 20 020 020 o -  s 12

Hopklni Moat Packing 104 424 0 -  14 22
Oraanlaal Landscaping 002 400 0 — 2 f

Burner each hit two singles und 
scored u run. April Flowers hit a 
single. Lannlc Mulhollcn and 
Sandy Reid each scored a run.

Trailing Grccnlcaf Landscaping 
3-1 after three Innings In the 
nightrap. Hopkins struck for six 
runs In the lop of the fourth and 
rolled lo their third victory.

Renee Lanza paced the 22-hlt 
assault with u triple, double, two 
singles and three runs. Joy

Weaver udded a double, two 
singles and u run. Katie Barbour 
and Jcnn Ingram each tripled, 
singled and scored. Carey Dryden 
singled twice und scored twice.

Also chipping in were Vickie 
Miller und Terry Hart (each with 
two singles and u run scored), , 
Tori Quick (single, three runs 
scored), Kelly Barthalow (double, 
one run), and Cindy Perry. Jamie 
Hart, and Nora Lissy (one single 
each).

For Grccnlcaf Landscaping, 
Cindy Campbell had two singles 
and a run scored. Debbie Zclgler 
hit a double. Linda Kenny and 
Sheri Peterson each singled 
twice. Robin Baggett singled and 
scored a run. Mury Wilson added 
a single. Lisa Clark scored a run.

Anderson finds way through fog to victory lane
By PAUL MARSEQLIA
Special lo the Herald

SAMSULA — Despite a heavy lug. second 
generation driver Wayne Anderson had no 
trouble finding victory lane last Saturday niglii. 
.Jail. 9. al New Smyrna Speedway as lie claimed 
his third Late Model feature win of the season 

Anderson, who started Ihe race from the tall 
end ol Ihe field, worked Ids way up to second 
place liy Ihe ninth lap and began lo challenge 
race leader Jack Conk for the | n >Ii i I .

On lap II. Cook spun oil the track onto the 
infleld. bringing out a caul ion and a restart dial

pul him at the hack ol the pack.
Anderson gained Ihe point on Ihe restart and 

raced unchallenged mull the while Hag lap. Willi 
1 wo laps lo go Cook hah moved hack up through 
the pack lu within striking distance. Mill 
Anderson was able lo withstand the challenge lo 
claim the victory.

Cook was second fallowed bv Mare Ktnlcy. 
Johnny Walker, and Joe Middleton.

"What a race." said Anderson, who drives the 
Pee Wee Grtllin Camara. "I couldn't see the 
turns. As the race got longer. Ihe log dropped and 
the visibility was gone. We could have used radar 
tonight instead ol a radio I was gelling vyrhal

Instructions from (he crew and (hut helped a 
whole lot."

Fog had completely engulfed Ihe hall-mile oval 
with two laps remaining In Ihe event.

"I had a spotter down low and he would tell me 
Ihe color of (lie ears that went by," said Grllllii. 
"Then. I would locale Wayne (Anderson) and tell 
I1I111 whal color car be would be coming up on. 
The s|Mitler would ulso tell him when he was 
coming up on Ibe turns."

After Anderson look the checkers, track 
officials determined II would be hazardous lo 
continue racing and ibe resi ol ihe program was

See New Smyrna, Page 2B
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4.10 0.40
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Flrot race—1/14, Ci 11.11 
Barmy 11.19 140 440

2 Tampa Bay Jotor 
J Scratchy My Palm

Q IM ) 4040 P l i t )  10040 T (1-21) 00040 
•ocmdraco - I/9 .D ;  M40 

llIk tT e im a a o . 1140 741 440
1 Bob'* Lout m  140 110
SBIactaayedOaMn B u  JH * . 1 4 0

Q (M ) 11.00 P<M >0 4 0 1 IM -0 1 11040 OO 
(M l IM W I (3-1-21) 314.14

T M reraca-lA 4 .B t21 .lt 
J Kit (Cal Kay 1140 MO 140
•  RinhAttp 140 140
0 Jaipur 100

0  (24) 2140 P 024) 4040 T (>40-7) 07440
FearMirece—1/O.CiHTO 

1 MI Jaapardy 1040 741 440
ICIrcuaCamm 040 040
3 ill!  Of Righto 140
Q (M ) 4140 P 111) 0140 T (124)10140

PMhreca—iA 4 ,D iii4 i 
IBoy**FoxyLady .1140  040 140
IGoJeMO 040 040
40caanPafttaay 100

B (11) 4740 P (24) 1104011214) 100040 
0 M h rw a -i/M ,C i n .io  

JWhlta Ftfura 040 440 140
SNebtoAd 0.40 4.40
tHMOan Fund 140

Q ( I I )  4040 P ( I I )  41.40 T ( H I  > MM 0 
SaraatO raca—1/11 Ai 0040

4 Bacabob Woody 1440 0.00 440
OBpDaltona 440 140
lEnMTbrMftor 440

a  (44) 0100 PO M ) 4110 T (44-1) 41040 0 
(44-14)001440

ttgMb raca-7014. Di 4140 
IJ a  Oat Smart 1440 440 140
lO ragtn ltor 140 100
tKeltb’tCamtori 440

a  (24) 1040 P (24) 4441T (24-1) 00040 
MaMraco—1/14, Oi 31.13 

OPamataH 1140 440 140
40awayShuckn|lva 440 140
ITarrantlal Raton 140
a (4-0) M40 P (0-4) 2440T (7-4-1) 17140 

le a  race-1Z 1 Ci 1041 
OK'aBaJadi 1140 040 140
OPrattyWItty 440 140
1 Kitty OunimaAa 140
a  (7-4) 4140 P (27) M040 T  (211) 17040

1110 raca- I A 4 . i l  11.54 
IMIMeamtena 040 040 140
0 Pay Iwaaty Patay 440 140
5 Otto Reno 140

a  120) m o  P (27) m o  T (220) 14041TT
(20-1204)440JOChpatmOOLM . , 

tom ra o a -lA A A i 0040 
IF IveW tM Ito  1140 040 440
llF 'tlg M arto g * 140 440
OSummanrWraoe ) 440
a (M ) 0141? (2 1 )0 0 4 0 T  (224)04144 

low ra c a -101 BiM 41 
IHMHtnCtoMorf 740-040 040
* Jam Time OJO 440

(m w m i m  P (,'f(nj>T<1'>',> W r i *

1140 740
“  ...........  040 740

Mlonawta 4 21 .200 l i l t
Dallas 2 27 .041 t l 'i

Pacific Dtvltlan
Phoonlx 21 4 .Of] -
Saatlla 21 1 .041 I
Portland 21 ID 400 1
LA Lakers I I  14 .542 4 't
Golden Slata 11 IS .545 0
LA Clippers 10 10 .500 |l*
Sacramento 13 I I  .411 11

Taasd iy't Oamas 
Washington 111. Mllsraukaa W 
CMcaaa m .O rtandallt 
Ananta 12«. OeldenStale i l l  
Ballon 131, Cleveland US 
Indiana 111 Philadelphia n  
Utah IM , Miami 111, IOT 
Saatlla 122. Ptwenla 111 
Houston 111 LACItppart 101 
New York 104, Sacramento 11 
Pori land 101, Denver 100

Widan diy’i  Oamas 
Washington at Boston,! : »  p m.
Cleveland al Now Jersey. 0:Np.m.
Golden Slata a< Philadelphia, OilOp.m. 
Dallas at Detroit. AlOp.m.
San Antonio at Min teeeta. 0 p.m.
New York at Denver, a p.m.

Thursday’s Games 
Detroit at Atlanta, 2:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Mllwaukat. 1:10 p.m. 
Charlotte at Houston. 1:10 p.m.
Seattle at Utah,1p.m.
LA Lakers at LA Clippers. 10:10p m. 
Phoenl* at Sacramento. 10:10 p.m.
Miami at Pertlaad. H i W p.m.

.11. Central Oklahoma
14. Gannon. Pa.
15. Grand Canyon 
14. Tampa *
IT. Missouri Western SI. 
I I.  Southern Indiana 
If. Bentley 
20. Alaska Anchorage

PAR W IST
CS Northrldoe 01. Teaae Wesleyan 42 
Colorado Christian 4*. N.Max. High lands 40 
Lewis 4 Clark W, W. Oregon M 
Notre Dame 40, Stanford at

COLOR ADO” RtMO l Cole. -  The top M 
teams In We Nettenel Jenter Cettige AWtetta 
Association tee men's 
first piecs votes m 
Wrewgh Jen. WMdtetmpMMSi

E. Montana si. Carroll, Msnt. SS 
Sacramanto St. N . 1  Utah 70

FLORIDA IT . 44, MARYLAND I I

1. Southern Idaho (111
2. Three Rivers, Mo. (5) 
1. Pensacola
4. Howard. Texas 

- 5. Vincennes. Ind.
4. Allegany. Md.
1. McLennan, Texas 
I .  Spartanburg, S.C.
I .  Connors, Okie.

to. Butler County. Kan. 
H.Chattahoochae, Ala.
I I .  Dlxla.Utah.
11. Angelina, Texas 
H. Arliona Western 
15. Southeastern. Iowa 
14. Anderson, S.C.
10. Monroe. N.Y.

1 NE Oklahoma A IM  111
2 Louisburg, N.C. (1)
1 Howard. Texas
4 Conran St.. Okie.
1 Sullivan. Catl^Ky.
4 Truett McConmtl, Oa. 
0. Ricks. Idaho X  
•  Copiah Lincoln, M lu .
1 Odessa, Texas

11 John A, Lagan. III.
11 Centra! Artrona 
11 Columbia SI.. Tenn.
14. Trinity. Texas
15. Casper, Wyo.
II. Wallace, Ale.
10. Barton County, Ko*,.
11. Vlncennos. Ind.
11. South Plaint. Texas 
20. Seminole. Okie.

124
21

104 
111 
144 
124 
120 
114 
14-1 
121 
121 
*44 
1*0 
12 2 
104 
.1 4  
t i l  
11-1 
121 
114

W
19
Ft
m
21
IS
42
I I
55
M
41
45
41
IS
10
14
11
10
14
11

•  (2 7 )M M 0 P (M H  
B tM +M M TM O  

A—MOW H—S1444H

IT  (21-4)314944

AM TIm eellT- 
BASTIRN COMPKRfNCRnLI/J jiTTT - - - - - -

New York

Phliadt lphk
Washington

W L Pet.

CHICAOO(IB)
Grant tl-IS  21 24. Plppen 5-11 14 11. 

Cartwright M i l l .  Pei son 1 4 04 0 . Jordan 
113 54 21. Armstrong 4-10 14 14. Tucker I  S 
04 0. Perdue I  S 1-10. McCray I  S 1 3 1, King 
1114 A C.Williams 1-3 OO 2, Courtney 1240
I. Totals 1149104! 122.
ORLANDO (IM )

Bowl* 411 04 12. Tdberl 14 12 1. O'Neal 
210 3-0 11, Andarson 10 24 3-4 24. Skllee 14 54 
«. Turner 211 04 10, Royal 1-121S. Kerr 1-1 
041, Green 1-4 2110. Catledge 44 4-4 12. Kile 
0404 O.Tolel* 40 7014 I t  IM.
CMcege I I  >1 I I  11 -  in
Orlande 21 SS I I  11 -  104

1 Point goals—Chicago 2 5 (Tucker 1-1, 
Pexson 1-2. Jordan 21, Armstrong 21). 
Orlando 2-f (Andenon 21. Bowla 21, Skllos 
21). Fouled oul—Nora. Rebounds—Chicago 
41 (Plppon 10). Orlando 40 (O'Neal II) . 
Assists—Chicago 33 (Plppon 10). Orlando 20 
(Skllos II) .  Total touls—Chicago 14. Orlando
I I .  Tochnlcal-Chlcago coach Jackson. 
A—13,111.

M IAM I (111)
OaiWy I  S 24 A Rico IM S 44 11, Selkely 

211212 H  Cotss 1-144 & Bdwmds 40 2114. 
Long M  24 A Burtan 2111« . Mmer 214 211 
to. Shaw 41121 It , Oetgsr M  M  A Ask Ins 
44 040. TM0fS42f1 1243113.
UTAH! IN )

Corbin 1414 44 QA K MalSns 4  IS 1204 M .  
Eaton 0 4 4 4 0b Macbton 2W  21* M, JJMetora 
M i l  M i l .  B orattM M tO . KrysWowWA414 
44 M. Brown 27 4 4 4 . Crafty 2 1 2 1 1.TotMs 
o ts  is  eom .
Miami N  »  t l  N  M 1 1 - tO
Utah I I  M 00 f t  M 17- I M

1 Pokil goals Miami 414 (Rke 214. Miner 
I *. Burton 21. thaw 21). Utah 24 (Banalt 
I  S. Stockton 1-4). Fouled ouf-letkaly. Cor 
Mn. Rebounds Miami S3 (SaUmly M). Utah 
41 HAMofra IS), Assists—Miami U  (Shaw 
I) , Utah l l  (Stooton i l l .  Totoi towls-Mlaml 
M, Utah n . Technlcats—JAOatono, Oolkaty. 
Flagrant touts Osigar. Saitoy.A—H.i i i .

it. Kankakee, lit 
10. Eastern Wyoming 
tie. East Central Miss.

Timê Stt'l FgIImM BaaiwiBaH lamau -"F̂WBF W VWl̂ ^̂W WBiHeTBBII PL-̂ByS
■AST

Babson 101. Brandsls 14
Cornett 70. Hofstra 14 
Dartmouth 4A Vermont SO 
Dominican. N.Y. M. SI. Jooaph’A N.Y. 4S 
Eastern 41. Phlla. Pharmacy 40 
ElUabethtown 00, Washington. Md. 00 
Hamilton 74, Otwogo It . U
Holy Cross SA Army 41 
Johns Hawkins SI, Messiah so 
Kings Point 01. N.Y. Maritime 04 
Masaachwiatts 01. Rutgsrs 70 
Mlddtsbury OA Amherst 71flkldrawû̂WJwMk Wph ■Lm̂̂rae B2wbii rwwTRpWwiiirw tnsp* wwwti m
PittoburghW, Connecticut 71 
Potsdam St. Of. Ksuka oo 
Prouldsncs 73. Boston Cot logs 4S 
St. Jwsgh's 00. SI. Peter's 41 
Temple 4A Georgs Washington 43.
Trinity, Conn. SA E. Nsisrene 41 

SOUTH
Berry 144, Pemocoto Christiaan
Calllomla. Pa. 00. Norfolk SI. 00 
Contra 01. Transylvania 01 
E. Mannonlto 70. Newport Nows 44 
Kllufatth City St. MO, Hampton U. MS. OT

Twetday* Women’s Bashethall Score* 
BAST

BioomtleldSAFDU Madison SI 
BrandeltM. MITS3 
Delaware Val. 0A Wtdorar 41 
Dowtlno*4. Concordia, N.Y. SI 
Fitchburg SI. 01, Worcester St. 44 
Immaculate 0A Eastern as 
Johns Hopkins M, EIliabsttitown 01 
King’s, M.V. OS. Draw S4 
Massachusetts SA Hgfstra 11 
Moravian 04. Franklin A Marshall *4 
New Hampshire40, Brown 11 
N Adams St. SA Framingham St. 45 
PaceSAAdtlphiai 
Rhode Island t l. Harvard 12 
Rowan 74, Trenton St. 45 
St. Bonavonturs SO. Cornell 01 
Upsaia 10, St. Elisabeth 45 
We 1 fesley M. E. Netarara M 
Westfield St. 44, Bridgewater, Mass. *1 
W. Maryland OS. Urslnsi*44 
William Smith 17. Oswego SI. M  
Wilkes 45. Messiah Se 
Worcester Tech 40. Coast Guard as 

SOUTH
Cempbsll se, N.C. Wilmington 02 
Christopher Newport OO. Mary Washington

SI

Ersklra 71. Lincoln Memorial 41 
Kswnaiaw IS. Southern Tacts S*
Kantocfcy C hristian* Braacte IB 
Laa BA Covenant 01 
N.CCsnlrMOAShawOI 
NB Lautoiana IIA  Sawtoam M itt. MA OT 
NsuiSABLThlWlllS 
OuranA N.C. 01. Newberry 04 
Terns. Tempto M ABrawm  

Paws MA PiedmontT<
TutU fto  10, NtorrN  Brawn 71 
V tra to M IM M * St. Paufs IS 
W.MtMYlandtl. (
William Caray oi, MeMIe 04 

MIDW IST 
CedarvlItoM. Shawnee St. 42 

i, Wte.fA Recktordse 
l M3. Derat 71

1 i■ !>* Tj ..'if 19 11 411 H
t  •- ■ 19 11 441 H i u

19 17 414 ID
H  13 499 4V»

.1 2 ., 11 11 M l 1
II 11 .331 1M *•m m  . foa

J U  4 OVBRLAND PARK, « p 3 7 ^ tW  teg M

Chicago 34 to .W* -
Cleveland B  14 J R

10 14 .141 
M 14 .SM

Indiana U  17 .401
Atlanta I I  10 444

-tat l l  t l  .494
WBSTBRN CONFERSNCIU y ^ .4  fU^laUg 4 erf w

W L Pet.
M 14 AM -
11 11 .M l 
14 14 . m  
I  »  J B  I

iv p tr  t U t t t j t .  
' if f :

teams la Me

I.CSBaharsttoM(l)
I.  Washburn. Kan.
1. Phi ladslphto Textile 
A Virginia Unton 
S. Franklin Ptorco 
4 . North Dakota
0. N.C. Central
4. Northern Michigan
1. Kentucky Wesleyan 

to. Tray SI* Ala.
l l .  New Hampshire Call. 
11 South Dakota

• . } v .  •

124 111 
21 144 
71 IM  
2 i m  

M l  t it  
29 114 

M-l MS 
M-t M  
121 B7 
21 M  

M l 47

71

1 TACIT

I Ilk
Indiana M. Michigan 71

Malone IIA O ybtM  
MancheeMrM, St. Francis. Ind. 44 
Niagara lADeyton 41 
Olivet N a ta n tM lU t. Pramto. IIL 7i

IMA‘ 1»
,94

_____ J IBtoto.Me.7i
Teyler ia  Oraceiend S3 .
Tethye dtoetmar 7A Bamsa Vtoto 47 
TrW ly, III. 4A NUlwaulaa Ca«. 71 
Urbane MA Mount Verw s Nararane 71 
WatsN TL Tlttin 41 
W toOdil iiNIABOA-laCraeieM

E. Mennenlte SI. Holims 74 
FtorMa SI. *A Maryland 41 
Georgetown, Ky. SA Midway SI 
Hampton U. 77, Elltabeth City It . 43 
Kentucky St. 74, Transylvania 72, OT 
Lae 2A Covenant 44 
Lindsay Wilson 77. Brescia 4S 
LangwradSA West Chester 42 
Mtoslwlggl4AAIa.-Blrwi Ingham «1 
MMttoSA William Carey »

. Mswtu sl-AndersenW. Clinch Valley 11 
Nerih Carolina 12, Wake Forest M  
Oakland City 22, Ky. Wesleyan 44 
Qusira. N.C. 21, Newberry 74 
RendMph Mnun 47. Roanoke *4 
Rktaiwnd S7, Williams 2  Mary U  
South Carolina 47. OM Demin Ion 45 
Tanraesee 70. Auburn Si 
Teugalee l l .  Stillman Si 
Virginia Union 7A St. Paul’s Si 

. M IDW IST 
Ashland 4A Edinberest 
Baldwin Wallace4A Mount Union M 
CanHJutn. Drake 75 
Capitol 72, Ohio Northern 42 
Chicago St. 7A SI. louts 04 
Defiance 41. Blutften M 
John Carroll 70, Heidelberg si 

IS1 ,

MAR VLAN D IM )
Colleton 214 I t  (A Hicks 7-11 41 IA 

Andrew 2S 24 A Boles A ll 3 5 IA Rlmkus 
S-1021 IA Patterson 1-122 A Ferguson2122  
0. Barnett 21 240, Camper 13201 . Adams 
0102A  Totals! M S I 1-11*1.
FLORIDA! T. (21)

Deflak 24 111, Paschal 211111. Poerty 
14 74 11. Ryan IM S 1 10 SA Woods 11 I t  A 
AmoM11-1041. Taylor 1-4 44 A Totals: 14-11 
121140.

Halltime -  Florida St. 17, Maryland M.
1 Point goats — Maryland 21 (Bates 21, 
Rlmkus 21), Florida St. 1-1 (Ryan 11). 
Fouled out — Nora. Reboundi — Maryland 10 
(Hicks 1), Florida St. 14 (Dorlak. Woods 4). 
Assists — Maryland IS (Boles S). Florida St. 
14 IPeercy 7). Total touls — Maryland 11. 
Florida SI. 14. A -441.

T IN N K S S I174, AUBURN 11 
T R N N R S S II(tM )

Harrison 1217 14 11, Johnson 21 00 0. 
Ward 4 7 54 IA Woos ley IS  00 A Caldwell IS
02 A McCray S t 14 I I .  Evans S10 04 IA 
D avit21 M l!  Johnson00200. Totals: 2155 
11-1110.
AUBURN (11-1)

Freeman 121 11 I I .  S.Wllliamt 110 13 A 
Cotoman 14 210 14, Robinson l- l 24 1, 
Mulligan 27 01 10. Adriana HIHtman M  M  
A Morehouse 01 04 0, J.Williams 22 00 0. 
Tice 04 00 0. Totelt: 1517 211M.

Halttlmo — Auburn 11, Tonrassoo 10.
I  Point gaols — Tonrassoo 34 (Caldwell IA  
Woostoy 1-1), Auburn 27 (Freeman 21, 
Mulligan 21, J.WHIlemt 21, S.Wllliamt 21. 
Robinson 01 ). Fouled eut -  Mulligan. 
Rebounds — Tennessee M (Ward 11), Auburn
I I  (Freeman 14). Assists — Tennessee 10 
(Caldwell 4), Auburn 10 (Mulligan 5). Total 
fouls — Tennessee IA Auburn 10. A —1411.

Minnesota Hayward Sullivan ot Has tom and 
Fred Wllpen of the New York Mats, have 
been named to Ihe search committee lor a 
com m Iteiener.

American Looroo
■ALTIMORB ORIOLRS -  Agreed to 

terms with Mark Williamson, pitcher, on a 
ora year contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Named Rick 
Corona advance scout; Jake Gibbs bullpen 
coach; Glenn Sherlock manager ot Tampa ot 
the Oul I Coast League and minor league 
catching Instructor and Mika Hart manager 
ot Albeny-Colonle ot the Eastern League.

LOS ANGELES DO DOERS -  Agreed to
Kevin Elster. shortstop, on a

Pittsburgh
t i l  ■  a t i  I  n  11 * ■ . . .TCi&mrtgrori
New Jersey 
NY Rangers 
NY Islanders 
Philadelphia

xouraosmaaiowMMM
t w i  ra  -  1 4 4 4 ^ ^ 1 1  y"111 IM U |T, M
StoraF^SAMOowtkf lrfyOS
Sf. Louts ChrtotMR M. B w IM  I

Kansas MS, Oral Robert* l

se
Mlehese*wOulutb*ABemldllSt.ii 
M t. Morfy 7A Stouu Faileos 
Muskingum IA  Hiram M

i WMiyn J 9 . NW Oklahoma 77, 

IA A M 4I

SW Baptt*t*l,PlttsburtS t.l»  
Shawras St. 0A Codorvitto 70
THflnTAWaishlS
Urbraa 71. Mount Varan Netarara 71 
Washington, Me. IE, Blackburn 10 

SOWTHWBST
Aibanem Si. 4A New Orleans 54 
Huston TlltotsswTAMcMurryOT . 
Iwcanwto Word SB, Tarioton St . 72 
Texas M, Southern Moth. *1 

PAS W IST
A ruse Pacific TA Southern Cal Ceil. 44 
Riel# 47, Point Lama 14

Inor league contract.
MONTREAL CXPOS -  Named Joe Far 

rone mtdvyott scout and John Hughes scout 
lor northern California.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Signed 
Scott Terry and Draw Hall, pitchers, to minor 
league contracts.

BASKETBALL
Nettenel Basketball Association

ATLANTA HAWKS -  Activated Domini
que Wilkins, forward, from the ln|urad list. 
Placed Blair Rasmussen, center, on the 
Injuradtlsl.

CHICAOO BULLS -  Signed Joe Courtney, 
forward, to o to day contract.

PH ILA D B IPH IA  7SERS -  Activated 
Andrew Long, center, tram the ln|ured list.

P O R T LA N D  T R A IL  BLAZERS -  
Activated Clyde Orexter, guard, from Ihe 
Injured list. Placed Delaney Rudd, guard, on 
Ihe Iniurad list.

FOOTBALL
National Football League

CHICAOO BEARS -  Named Rod Graves 
director ot college scouting and Bobby Higgle 
regional scout.

HOCKEY
Nattenel Hockey League

NEW YORK ISLANDERS -  Recalled Rich 
Kromm, left wing, tram Capital District ot 
the American Hockey League.

WINNIPEG JETS -  Sen! Sean Gauthier, 
goetlender. to Moncton ot the American 
Hockey League.

COLLEOI
NCAA — Placed Mississippi College on 

probation tor tour years. The football team 
will bo Ineligible lor NCAA championship 
events In 1*11 and 1114 and will rat be allowed 
to appesr on live television during the 111) 
season. Banned oil campus recruiting end 
expense paid on campus visits tor recruits 
during the l i t )  14 academic year, and limited 
ter 1114 IS.

DICKINSON -  Named Darwin Breaux 
football coach.

DUOUESNE -  Named Jerry Schmitt 
ot tensive coordinator; Frank Dlparna ot 
fanslva tine coach; Kevin Russell 
quarterbacks coach; Mike.Gaetano receivers 
coach; John Rosa to tight ends coach, and 
Darnell Richardson running backscoach.

OARONBR-WEBB -  Named Franklin Jell 
golf coach,

MOUNT ST. JOSEPH -  Announced the 
resignation ot John Pont, coach. In order to 
become a coach of a corporate football 
program In Japan.

QUINNIPtAC -  Named Vic Santos men’s

S7 IM  111 
S4 I I I  14) 
41 140 171 
41 (St Ml 
IS t it  174 
14 114 114

7:4

STANFORD — Named Scott Schuhmenn 
raeruttlnq coordinator.

- 2- ,*■ (2.Tkuxun8

wins Volusia’s World 150
BARBER VILLK -  Three day* 

prior to the atari of the 1083 
racing scmoo at Voturia County 
Speedway. Tony Ponder decided 
to enter World ISO Late Model 
Stock.

It turned out to be «  $4,900 
decision for Ponder, who sur
vived a scrape along the front 
straightaway to best an IS-car 
field Uat Saturday. Jan. 9.

The first race of the 1083 
season sew six different leaders 
during the 100-lap event at the 
half-mile speed plant. It took 
Ponder a tittle more than 86

pack and haM on fbr the win.
On his way to the front. 

Ponder made contact wfth the 
front)

:5 e w a  8 8  
and, lther than white tires, there 
was no damage to his car.

Following Ponder to the 
checkered Bag were Mike Hunt
er. Robert nfiott Davud Brow
ing, and Hal McOraw;

In Modified action. BUI Coody 
made a daring move to the. 
inside of John Oatnbie with two 
laps to go and went oo to win the 
first Modified feature event of hla 
career .a t , Voluaia County 

t. Trailing Coody and 
the stripe were

Wray Shaffer, Butch Yoakum, 
andTuflV 

The tap flve ftniahera In the 
Mint Stock w n  event were, In 
order of finish. Jerry Oitiiard, 
Bob Oodter, Tom Cheattam, Pat 
Hunter, and Brandy Osteen.

Jimmy Winks came out on top 
In the Sportsman Mature. He 
was followed by Bill B. Morris. 
Earl Mark, David Ponder, and 
Rusty Evereote.

In the Street Stack competi
tion. Jeff Miller took the 
checker* with Ray Futford

New Smyrna-
O M U a sw d M e m lB
cancelled.

"Tonight shows why wc win 
.races," aald Andenon. "Every
thing we do is a  team effort. A 
man who's not here tonight and * 
who ia a real important part of 
our team ia our engine man, 
Harold Brady. He's been work
ing night and day to fine tune 
our engine and tie's got M to

finishing aacond and Chris 
in third. Phil 

Williams and Soott. Laughlln 
mutMtod out the top five.

The World 0OO. scheduled for 
Saturday. Jan. 33. ia the next 
event on the Volusia County 

The event, 
pays 03.000 to

In tn rn ix ltfl^ j OQQteCt
office, 0 a.m. to B 

-through Friday, at 
—  or (004) 235*

7 am . -  WPRD-AM (1444), FtorMa at 
Oaarata

T ill m i . -  WOTO-AM ( I II ) ,  FtorMa ABM 
at OiMral FtorMa

UP TO 22 M O N T H S  TO PAY

1 4 1 1 * 3 9 . 9 3 '
•90TH

where it's really awesome."
Cook claimed ihe early lead aa 

a fog that had been hovering 
over the apeedway for moat of
the evening began to aetlle. 
Going Into turn one. while duel
ing for the lead. Andcraon and 
Cook hit a alick spot on Ihe 
track, cauaing them to get aide- 
ways.

"W e both Started (o lose It 
because the track got real 
m oist." said Cook, a former 
FA8CAR Late Model champion. 
"But when 1 spun and touched 
Wayne, that straightened him 
oul and 1 lost it."

The only other feature events 
that were completed prior to the 
Late M odel race  w ere the 
Sportsm an and  -Mini Stock

D a l e  H o w a r d  w o n  the  
Spot.aman main event followed 
by Jerry Smith. Sanford's John 
Ripley. Don Tracey, and Barbara 
Pierce. Mini Stock top honors 
went to Jerry Symons, who 
cross the line ahead of. Bobby 
Sears, Ted Vulpliie. J.D. Duncan 
and Conrad Grafter.

CV JOINT

•59.95

B M m jf f t  M 0 7 IM M
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Optimists Wow skit
At a recant maatlng of the Lake Mary Optlmlat Club, Ruth 
Omberg (left) put on a ekit with har hlsband "Doc" Qua and thalr 
grandchildren, Caaela, Brian and Charles Boyon. Tha skit 
emphasized tha importance of mad leaf permission forms whan 
taking cars of children during thalr parents' absence.

Sanford AARP matte Thursday
AARP Chapter *1977 will meet at 10:30 a.m., Thursday. 

Jan. 14, at the Sanford Senior Center. A  covered dish dinner 
will follow.

The board o f directors will meet at 9:30 a.m. prior to the 
meeting.

Substance abuse education reaches out
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, Is conducting a 

"Families in Crists" outreach program. Interested organlra- 
(Ions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club o f SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291*4357.

Aerobics offered
The City o f Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is 93 per class.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330*5697 for more details.

Dancing for seniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Dellonlans 11-piece band. Donation 92.00.

NarAnon to meet
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital, 589 West State Road 434, Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends o f addicts. Dally 
living with an addict Is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourseir. Join for support In coping with your addict: gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life back In focus. Call 
260* 1900 for more Information.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help.
Al*anon is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the bock room of the Sahara Club. 2857 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 332*4122.

MIDGE
MYCOFF

Cook of the Week
Specialty of the house is a variety of ethnic dishes

SyOolPf
Hsrald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Charity Abell 
grew up “all over," she said, 
because her father worked for 
Northwest Airlines. She met her 
husband, Keith, nine yean ago 
when the family moved to Or
lando. and the two were In
troduced by mutual friends.

The couple married In 1988 
and live today In Lake Mary, 
where Keith grew up. In a home 
designed and partially built by 
Keith, with their 8-month-old 
daughter, Sierra. A s a new  
mother. Charity stays home with 
her daughter while Keith works 
as a fireman at Cape Canaveral, 
so she has a lot of time for 
cooking the family's meals, she 
said. She relies a great deal upon 
her family heritage for new and 
unusual dishes, she said.

My mother Is half Chinese and 
half Spanish, and my father Is 
part German, so the at-home 
meals were often eclectic," she 
said. Charity's mom, whom she 
called a great cook, maintains all 
her recipes in her head and 
Charity has but to pick up a 
phone to find out how to make 
any of her favorites, she said.

"I get a lot of recipes horn my 
mother but she's one of these "a  
pinch of this and a dash of that" 
cooks, so she often has to stop 
and think when giving me 
quantities for a  recipe." Charity

Charity says it's worth the

wait, though. She didn't team mother was such a good cook 
much about cooking growing up, and enjoyed it so that she did 
although she often helped In the most of the meal preparation for 
kitchen, she said, because her Charity and her two younger

brothers while maintaining a 
full-tlmejob.

It took Keith a while to grow 
□  Bee Cook, Fags 4B

Need Help With 
Consumer Problems? Call:

Microwave a kettle of tasty soup
large

Soups and stews can be pre
pared with great success using 
the microwave oven. You will 
save a tremendous amount of 
Ume In comparison with conven
tional methods. Use a  
microwave container, at 
4-quart, with a Ud. Use a lower 
power setting equivalent to a  
"sim m er" cm a conventional 
range. Cut vegetab les and  
m ^a f i poultry In uniform ****** 
for even cooking. Conventionally 
made soups and stews take 2*3 
hours cooking for ftill flavor and 
tenderness. For best results in 
the microwave, microcook for 45 
minutes to 1 hour, stirring every 
15 minutes to allow for un
iformity of cooking. Flavors will 
develop which Is important for 
soups and stews; that's why 
soup Is often better the second 
day.

This soup has an old-fashioned 
flavor. You can include whatever 
vegetables you have cm hand. 
M O r -m B T A B L I  BOOT

1 lb. lean ground beef
1 medium onion, chopped
6 cups water
2 cups cocktail vegetable Juice 

(V-8)
1 cup finely chopped carrot 
v* cup finely enoppeo ccicry 

. basil k

M icrow ave on lOO percent 
power, uncovered 541 minutes or 
until meat is no longer pink, 
stirring once. Drain. Add water. 
Juice, carrots, celery, basil and 
thyme. Cover with casserole lid. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
3040 minutes or until flavors 
are blended, atrlrrlng once. 
About 10 servings.

The Spanish are responsible 
for this hardy bean soup.

until potatoes can be .pierced 
with a fork with little resistance. 
Stir In Garbanzo beans and 
allow to stand, covered for 15-20 
minutes before serving. Flavors 
develop ir soup stands overnight 
lnthe refrigerator.

Bean soups are a meal In 
themselves although they are 
often served as a first course. 
This ethnic soup (Cuban) Is 
served at many local restau
rants.
BLACK  BEAN SOUP

1 lb. dried black beans, 
washed

2 quarts boiling water 
2 Tbsp. salt
5 cloves garlic 
1 Vi tsp. cumin (comlno) 
lVktsp. oregano

2 Tbsp. white vinegar
10 Tbsp. olive oil
Vi lb. onions, peeled and 

chopped
Vi lb. green peppers, trimmed 

and chopped
Put beans Into a large, heavy 

saucepot or Dutch oven and add 
boiling water: boll rapidly 2 
minutes. Cover tightly, remove 
Tram heat, and set aside 1 hour. 
Add Balt to beans and liquid: 
bring to boiling and simmer, 
covered, until beans are soft, 
about 2 hours.

Put the garlic, cumin, oregano, 
and vinegar into a mortar and 
crush to a paste. Heat olive oil In 
a large skillet. Mix In onion and 
green pepper and fry until onion 
Is browned, stirring occasionally. 
□  Baa M icrowave, Page 4B

M tap. beau leaves
V4 top. thyme leaves 
1 pkg (10 oa.) frozen

vcgeuuMes 
ft cupami cup email shell macaroni 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Crumble ground beef Into 3* 

quart casserole. Add onion.

2 one-lb. cans Garbanzo beans 
(chick peas), drained

lttq ts. water
4 onions, finely chopped
1 ham hock
4 med. baking potatoes, cut 

Into cubes
2 pieces saffron, crumbled
1 tap. salt
lisp , pepper
Place water ina 4-quart casse

role with a lid. Add hamhock, 
onions, potatoes, salt and pepper 
and saffron. Microwave on 100

I it power 20-25 minutes, 
uce to 50 percent power and 

microwave 10*15 minutes or

9A9RMT9CTNonBs motfooUNT

9:1* 7:19

7:11
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lb your child, they’re patience, aesthetics, 
to balance, and a skyscraper bigger than the whole world.

At KtaderCutf child care center*, wooden blocks are more than imaginary
■tinctures. TfcayYe an exercise in skills your child will build an fcr life.
I t u f i  why the program* at KinderCarv are designed to hdp your child
choose activities that lead to social, physical, emotional and intellectual
growth. Kb a concept we call Whole Child Development

•boat o«r Whole Chttd philosophy, atop by the KinderCan in your 
. I k * .  Eyes earol hy Jaaaaiy 31, ghw you •  980 sevtogs bond in your chiMe
wooed snd fourth we*  bee. Toyou and your child, u't one more way thaHUndwOars 

la  sturdy hi tore.

Kinder Care Learning Centers Inc.
1000 Lake Mary Boulevard, Sanford 

tll-0053
Wane Bnaotbekar, Canter Director
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Soldiers and spouses need 
strength when they’re apart

CLASSIFIED ADS
imJnoto Orlando - Winter Park
►2-2611 631-0093

DBAS AM Ti A while ago, 
there was a letter In
column from a married soldier ADVtCI
on deployment asking you how
he should deal with hla natural _______________
desires and longtngs as a man. « ,
Your reply was so wonderful 1 ARinAll
cut It out and sent It to my w* » j n iocsi
husband. (We were separated V* N HUMtr(
because I had to fin ish  a J V O H H IH  
semester o f school while he was 
at hia base.)

My husband la now In doesn't laaue a copy to everyone 
Somalia, and I'd like to send him overseas. They could sureaave a 
a copy. Please print It again. A lot of money on curing venereal

tSOOKKH W i
Construct Iwi company nooSt 
your skills a t full chars# 
beet liaaatr today I Compatl- 
tiro salary and banollttl 

AAA IM PLO VM INT
mw.nai«r..itMiTt

There are plenty of men

that my hueband Is In Korea, 
they p ra e t ie a lly  throw  
Ihwnawvw at my float I love my 
hueband. but he's going to be 
gone a long time, and rm only

DBAS BTACTi t la r te  fler 
aaklngi feaeo Ik flat 

D B A A N T i 1 just received a 
letter from my husband In 
Korea, and something you wrote 
in your column over a year ago 
has helped to keep our marriage

*  Hair Stylist*
Apply In par ton: Per op 
polntmont call: M IAM I

iber the men with a wonderful wife and many wflMflemna actlvtUee aa 
m Dear two email children back in the bar Uma and anargy permit rd 
hot got States. rve been In Korea flbr euggeet raadlng. physical 
out the four months. After living a enaroMO, and yea, even prayers, 
nted to normal marrtad ttflt for throe fd  tad her to stay sober and to

“WeB. I atm carry tt and rve There are 12 women fcr every 
read tt so many times, It's worn Of over here, and woman 
to shreds. It has helped to keep practically throw tkrmeeflvee at 
me atrong. It's too bad the Army our feet. Don't get me wrong.

O AOMtMISTBATIVt a 
•  ASSISTANT •

So riaM arm la baa* I O 
placate wart I ianafii*. 

AAA1MM0YMCNT
w w .e a i r .w w

easrjRSTt 'J S f ’tiki mSs ei
Mery aroa. M l  Nms a*

Charity recently

B
ADVtCl

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

‘ J  'r }y
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KIT ’N’ CAKLYLt® by Larry Wri|ht
71-H*«pW*wtof

Stihnk rti a
O T frR W N ?

u o m w i t . 
• BASYCMAlC~i

an ares t s .Nn M  Mm ! M 4M  hrly. 
loma Overtime. Will train

hilpift. F N
t-«»-t»tfcJ»HIPertd.tnc.

iŜ sr elU IC K  L I IA t N I  CLASSIC* 0 * * 0 1 *  WANTIOi M/P. I
central H/A. waaber/dryer 
haefc im , MU/mo plirt aaevrl- 
tv. HalTtaaHy.jp- t r n

O R C C N V teW  n .a d i  an 
eiparteaced ettiea pereen. 
M u tt  peaieee aacellanl  
communleaKona ik illt, mutt 
ba vary erganlied and able la 
hand la a variety at taaka 
almullanemnty, mint ba an 
abava avarapa typiat. Ac- 
counting bactu-euna preferred.. 
Cacatlant pay an* benefit*. 
Apply: IM7 H I*  t l, Lan*

wean-dryer. Oulet Oft Lfc. 
Mary *tud. W l w».

II Par*. MP, »■»»*»i/laundry privilege*. 
I  MarctWta It , tan * QUIET Rapt Stay!

•  M IIC K  C C tftU ftV

tv.«w»t4tium-l

JaisKsSffs■cm .a^oo fT .ifM m .

321 - 2 7 20

322 - 2420
■ ii i f f
i * .  MAMV/IAHPOAO 1/ s a p f l l

t i| _ i*a ra ta M a

m n i f c  putt tdaiuanni,

S S f i M■ ■ IwTTTSTTp* ■ n ~  g ..

mmstauLmm-.
M M  • M  N. Ibn Am.

IANPM * * Cauntry C lu* 
■atatat. I  M rm . i bath,

« *f^ lT T » ft* lttT T V 1 t'

)and4bdrm.bamMe*a*abla

&ssr% <t t a g
AT M M  PUC«0. O art i»  
paa. >anh taraa la tu raa .

 ̂ 0(fc0®®3d t20M00400̂p
■ f f f f r i 'f fP !  i ii 9 a!SL

UM M a li *j

H W A  NP rlt TMP^m

IM M O IO W 4 M
MU/*iX*a*t, «g

SBS29BSSE5SIS

M akeyour 
N cw Y tat'a  
icaolution 

a home

Country Lake 
Apt*.

Our apmotal Offmr wut Hava 
You Laughing AH Thm W ay

2714 Ridgewood Ave.Newty RmovatocH
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It’s best to take 
aspirin with food

TM« •O T im O F  }

DEAR DR. QOTT: Every ao 
often the subject of just how to 
use aaptrin surfaces. I read an 
article that Indicated the aspirin 
should be allowed to disintegrate 
in a little sugar water flavored 
with two drops of lemon Juice.

D E A R  DR.  Q O T T :  I ’m a 
68-year-old man and have never 
had an operation or serious 
Illness In my life. My problem is 
that the akin on my arms breaks 
very easily, and my arms look 
terrible because of the large 
spots that result. Can anything 
be done about this?

DEAR READER: You may be 
experiencing age-related thinn
ing of the skin, which leads to 
easy Injury from trivial trauma. 
Or you could have a vitamin 
deficiency (of vitamin C, for

bruise too readfly, leading to a 
tendency of the outer skin to pull 
away from the deeper layers.

See a dermatologist for an 
examination. Age-related skin 
problems may be helped by 
creams, lotions and protective 
salves; vitamin deficiencies can 
be cured by taking dally vitamin 
supplements.

I  WROTE
THAT BPESCH 
. FOR HIM

FOR (iOW.ANP 
RtM£M9 BR,Z LOVE

_____ YOU ^

by Art Sanoom

ITHIMKWNCeeE*
Z r r  *

(  AUK1N6 A
* 0 7 1 0 1 0 ) !  Z

THE BORN LOSER

..... " 7 ea rn *
[  don't

0HI3HT
THAT

SHEET?

NO, SIR.. I D IDNT HELP 
HIM.. I  DIDN'T KNOW SOME 
OF THE ANSWERS MYSELF..

YES, SIR.. HE 60T A 
PERFECT SCORE ...NO, 

cH E  DIDN'T CHEAT.. >

NO, SIR, WE RE NOT MAKING 
FUN OF YOUR SCHOOL..

“ t e r * *

counter. I am not aware that the 
sugar water/lemon drop method 
Increases the effectiveness of 
aspirin; In fact, such a combina
tion m ight actually add to 
aspirin's Irritating effect on the 
stomach.

Remember that aspirin, like 
any medicine, should only be

HAVE SOU AOT1C6D? ALL 
THOSE PBOflE PKKIJOd 
FOR HlfiH IEVE1.60U9W W
<JOK.,. >

By PMUip AMsr

day's deal fits Uw fonnsr category.
West starts wltk two top date, East 

echoing wit* ike seven aad two. After 
raffing, bowdoyos cantinas?

No section would meet with anivsr* 
sal approval, bat the (Inal contract Is

°Pw3S»t West’s revealing doable, 
you would have led a tramp at trick 
throe, happy to concede one trick In

YEA YOU 00/

VIA YOU 00/

p e r s o n  Is a n  a d m i r a b l e  
expression o f independence. 
Today, however. If you oppose 
the will of the majority. It might 
be for the wrong reasons.

A R IM  (March 21-AprU 19) If 
you have a disagreement with 
someone today, don’t leave the 
door open ao that the uninvolvod 
feel they have a right to partici
pate. It could really complicate

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 
Usually you are a fairly op
timistic person, but today your 
Judgment could be weighted 
down on the negative side. This 
could have a deleterious effect 
on the way you handle co
workers.

QBM Dfl (May 21-June 20) It’s 
best not to volunteer to manage 
things for someone else today, 
because It could prove costly if 
you use poor Judgment. Unfor
tunately. there are Indications 
that you might do so.

CAWCBM (June 21-July 22) 
Today If you attempt to do too 
many things simultaneously, 
you aren't likely to complete any 
one to your satisfaction. U Isn't 
how much you do. It's how well 
you dolt that counts.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You

wouldn't like it very much If 
someone adversely prejudged 
you on limited, faulty Informa
tion. yet this Is exactly what you 
may do today when dealing with 
others.

VDtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try 
to limit your buying at this time 
to basic essentials. Subdue In
clinations to acquire something 
Just because a friend owns on?. 
Keeping up with the Joneses 
could prove costly.

In the year ahead the aspects 
Indicate you're apt to be more 
successful with ventures or en
deavors that are already under 
way than you will be In breaking 
new ground. Be a finisher and 
you'll be a winner. ■*  CONTACTS A in M 

'' CtNTAiM. -THtr $AY 
I'Pz-THAT M r
• a  m outh  mm
.  U N tC tA M /H  
! V ! f  THtU fHHAL.

HAfA S fiA /tc H  
p « y r f X T t A -

u n fL H & w f;  i

■ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There Is a resonance today 
between your objectives and 
those of people whom you're 
Involved with. Unless they can 
benefit In some manner, you're 
not l i k e l y  to g a i n  t h e i r  
allegiance. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
$2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jah. 20-Feb. 19)

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're capable of worthwhile 
accomplishments today, pro
vided you can maintain your 
sense of direction. Once you 
establish a constructive ob
jective. keep It constantly In 
focus. ■

■OORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Under most conditions your in
tuitive perceptions are reliable. 
Today, however, they could be 
faulty, because they may be 
based upon emotions rather 
than logic.

BACUTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There's a red d ig  up today 
pertaining to financial tranaac- 
tions with friends. Make sure 
everything Is handled In a busi
nesslike manner ao there won't 
be any misunderstandings later.

If you have to make h pres
entation today. It's best to do ao 
from notes or some type of 
outline. If you're not organised 
properly, you could be Inef
fective.

P M C M  (Feb. 20-Mareh 20) 
Sometimes being your own

IIL 'J U  I 'J lJ l ' J . l  IM lJ U W  
I J H U  U U U U  U l lJ M L I  
M l J U J U . : )  U l J l  I J k  i 

M M  HI M U H  111 JU  
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PETER 
QOTT, M.D.

Instance) that could cause you to


